FATHER OF AVIATIOfl
Father Gapbn, a Russian
Orthodox priest, was con
spicuous as a labor leader in
the reign of the last
C z a r . Krupskaya,
the wife of Lenin,
wrote bitterly of
him: “ To live illegally, to go
hungry, to remain totally
anonymous, was quite differ
ent to speaking at crowded
meetings without any risk at
all. The organizing of gunrunning could he done only
by people of quite a differ
ent revolutionary stamp from
Gapon, people prepared to
make any unadvertised sac
rifices.”
The Nation recently re
produced t h i s statement
without adverting to how in
congruous it is today. Who
is now “ living illegally,
going h u n g r y , remaining
totally anonymous, standing
prepared to make any unad
vertised sacrifices” in Rus
sia? Who but the clergy?
Bishop Lightfoot, an An
glican, w a s unfortunate
enough to print his opinion
that creation occurred on a
May morning in the year
4004 B. C. TTie scoffers at
religion took him ^up, with,
the result that he has won
admission to the gallery of
perpetual laughs. John Langdon Davies, writing in the
current Forum, says, how
ever: “ Science has accumu
lated evidence that forces us
to accept once more the idea
of a definite time of creation,
remote, it is true, but never
theless measurable.” Cath
olics never lost the idea of
creation. Medieval authori
ties, like St. Thomas, reached
the conclusion t h a t the
world could have been cre
ated from all eternity, i. e., it
could have existed without
beginning yet dependent on
God; but revelation showed
that it was created in time.

ST. LOUISE OF
CHARITY NUNS
IS CANONIZED
Founder o f Order Born in 1591; Cometted
Sisters Today Have 42,500 Members
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Rome.— Sisters of Charity throughout the w o r ld ------- ---------------------——-— united in thanksgiving, March 11, when Pope Pius XI can- VOL. X. No. 11
DENVER, COLO., SUNDAY, MAR. 18, 1934
onized their co-foundress, St. Louise de Marillac.
St. Louise, the daughter of Marguerite Le Mamus and
Theater and Players o f Famous Passion
Louis de Marillac, Lord of Ferrieres, was Bom in Paris,
Aug. 12, 1591. Her patronal uncles, Michel and Louis,

L E IIIE III LAWS.
NO POOBEEM IN
POLISH OOlINO
Warsaw.— (INS Cable).— The
new republic of Poland, founded
only 15 years ago out of the ter
ritory o f the old kingdom par
celled out to Russia, Germany,
and Austria in the 18th century,
claims it has no real drink prob
lem. Its yearly consumption of
liquor comes to only 2.4 litres
per capita of its 3^000,000 pop
ulation. (A litre is the equiva
lent of 0.2642 gallons).
Warned in part by the example
o f America under prohibition, the
Polish government concluded that
any undue restriction of the pos
sibilities of obtaining liquor and
unnecessarily strict regulations as
to the time, place and means of
distfibution, will lead only to law
breaking, illegal distilling, and
general abuse. Hence the Polish
excise laws may justly be consid
ered among the most lenient in
the world.
Whether the same
system would work so well in the
United States, Poles do not know.

Convent Will Be
Penthouse Style

Pittsburgh.— Plans for a con
vent for the Sisters o f Charity as
(Turn to Page 4 — Column 1)
signed to the parish to be erected
on the roof of the new Sacred
Heart school here have been pre
pared by architects. It will be
along the lines o f a "penthouse.”
The project calls for a school
building 250 feet in length, on top
o f which will be erected 30 rooms
for the sisters. Each room will
be as large as the average hotel
room, and the “ penthouse” will
contain in addition a large dining
room, recreation rooms, chapel,
laundry, reception rooms and the
other necessary furnishings of a
Adel, Iowa.— The Department modem convent.
of the Interior has approved the
plan of the Rev. L. G. Liguitti,
pastor of the Church of the As
sumption of Granger, near here,
to establish “ subsistence farms”
for the miners of that community.
Land appraisers from the Federal
land bank of Omaha will be called
to inspect tracts selected. More
than 50 families in Granger and ■St. Louis.— (Special)— Has Dr.
vicinity are anxious to subscribe Robert M. Hutchins, president of
for plots under a corporation, the University o f Chicago, gone
The M o d e r n
which would be sponsored by the “ Scholastic?”
Department of the Interior. These Schoolman, a quarterly published
families vould have 30 years in by the Jesuits at S t Louis uni
which to pay back the money bor versity, raises the question in an
rowed to buy land and build editorial in its March issue. The
homes. If approved by the gov head of the Chicago institution, it
ernment, the project will be fi- is known, has had considerable
naced through the $25,000,000 trouble with his board on the sub
fund established by congress for ject" of the inclusion of what the
board members deem the “ stagthe subsistence farm projects.
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were high in royal favor, Michel
de Marillac was keeper of the seals,
and Louis was marshal o f France.
The parents of St. Louise passed
away before she had completed
her education at the royal monas
tery o f Poissy, and, upon the com
pletion of her education, in 1613,
she became the wife of Antoine
Le Gras, the secretary of Queen
Marie de M^dicis. In the follow
ing year the marriagft was blessed
by the birth of a son whom the
couple named Michel^ in honor of
his distinguished granduncle. An
toine Le Gras passed away Dec.
21, 1625, and from that time on
Mademoiselle Le Gras devoted her
time to the rearing o f her son, and
to visiting the poor in their homes.
Being the widow of a member of
the. lesser nobility, St. Louise
followed the social custom o f the
time and used the title Made
moiselle, rather than Madame.
Her spiritual director. Mon
signor Jean-Pierre Camus, the
Bishop o f Belley, was frequently
absent from Paris; therefore he
confided his spiritual daughter to
St. Vincent de Paul. St. Vincent,
learning of her love for the poor,
asked Mile. Le Gras to superin
tend the numerous Confraternities
o f Charity which be had estab
lished throughout the empire. The
object of these confraternities was
to visit the sick and the poor in
their homes. St. Vincent had re
ceived several young women who
generously bflFered their services
to the poor, and Mile. Le Gras un
dertook to train these pioneers in
works o f charity. On Nov. 29.,
1633, under the guidance of St.
Louise, a group o f these “ Ser
vants o f the Poor,” as they were
called, began a more thorough
training in spiritual matters. The
congregation o f Daughters of
Charity, known throughout the
world, grew from this humble be
ginning. During this time St.
Louise’s son, Michel Le Gras, was
being educat,ed W the clergy at
the seminary o f St. Nicholas. St.
Vincent de Paul, too, found time
to take a paternal interest in the
youth. He later studied law and
became the king’s counsellor at
the Cour des Monnaies.
The sisters added, to their
original work o f helping the poor,
the founding o f a shelter for
abandoned infants and the teach-
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Santa Clara, California.— (Special).— Ceremonies to
be held at the University of Santa Clara on Sunday, March
18, at 2 p. m. will commemorate the fiftieth anniversary
of the world’s first flight in a glider made by John J. Mont
gomery in the Otay Valley, San Diego county, California,
March 17, 1884, exactly nineteen years and nine months
to the day before the celebrated flight of Orville Wright
in the Kitty Hawk, Dec. 17, 1903. Confirmation of the
priority of Professor Montgom
ery’s flight and the place held by
him in the development and his
tory of aviatidn as the “ real fa
ther of present day aviation”
came from an investigation cover
ing a period of years carried on
by the Austrian government
When the investigation was
completed in 1909, Professor
Montgomery was notified by
Prince Hugo Deitrichstein, honor
ary president of the newspaper I
corporation for the furtherance of |
aerial navigation in the Austrian !
empire, and Brigadier General
Chicago.— (Special). — A dis
Leopold Schleyer of the imperial patch to The Daily News from
army o f his undisputed claim to William H. Stoneman at Moscow
that honor. The notification said says that the Roosevelt-Litvinov
that it had hitherto been univer agreement guaranteeing religious
sally accorded to Otto Lilienthal; liberty for Americans in the Sov
but the list o f aerial navigators iet Union has not checked the re
compiled by the Austrian gov lentless campaign of the Gay-Payernment in the course o f its in Oo (soviet secret police) against
vestigation showed that Lilien- ministers of the Gospel in Russia.
thal’s first gliding flight did not No less than seventy-five clerics
take place till 1394.
of German extraction, including
Invented Term Aeroplane
forty-two Catholic priests and thirProfessor Montgomery ,is cred -! ty-three Lutheran pastors, are
ited also with having the first pat- j held in Bolshevist prisons and laents for curved planes with warp- bor
’
. number nine
camps. Of this
ing and on the name aeroplane.
teen, including ten Catholic priests
John J. Montgomery was bom and nine Lutheran ministers,
at Yuba City, California, in 1858, have been arrested since the Gaythe son of devout Catholic par Pay-Oo began its most recent
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Zachary Mont- j drive last October. Some ten
gomery, who came originally from others were released after the in
Kentucky. He was a cousin o f the tervention of the International
late Bishop George Montgomery Red Cross. Most of the unfor
o f the old Diocese of Monterey tunate clerics are from the
and Los Angeles. ^Bioneering in Ukraine, though several were sta
the problems of this present day tioned in Leningrad and Moscow.
seemed to be in the family,
for, back in the early days of Cali
Liiieuz Basilica Under Way
fornia, his father, “ Zach” Mont
Paris.— The great Basillica be
gomery, was making a fight ing erected at Lisieu in honor of
ag;ainst the injustice and discrim St. Therese will consist of a lower
ination of taxing Catholic schools. and upper church. The lower edi
The reel “ Father of Aviation” was fice has just been completed. The
himself an exemplary and deeply superior church should be fin
religieus Catliolic.
ished within three .ears and be
Had Catholic Education
ready for use when the National
He attended S t Ignatius’ col- Eucharistic Congress of 1937 is
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 5 )
held at Lisieux.
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Nestling in the Bavarian Alps, in Southern Germany, it the village of Oberammergau, famous the
world over for its presentation of the Passion Play. The Passion Play, which is repeated every 10 years,
is 300 years old this year, having been first produced in 1634. Above it a picture of the famous “ Pasliontheater” and of some of the principal characters in the production. Upper left: Mist Anni Rntz, who
portrays the Blessed Virgin. Upper right: Alois Lang, who will be the "Christui” in this year’s produc
tion. Lower left: Anton Lang, famous the world over for hit portrayal of the “ Christus” in former years
and who now gives the prologue. Lower right: Miss Klara Mayr, who portrays Mary Magdalen. Miss Rutz
and Miss Mayr are the only women characters in the play.

Movie on St. Anthony
Supervised by Vatican

NeW York.-—(Special)— A new Last Straw, Love on a Ladder,
film, “ St. Anthony o f Padua,” re Let’s All Sing Like the Birdies
leased by the I n te ^ ty Film cor Sing, Mickey’s Minstrels, Moorish
poration, is listed in the current Spain, Roaming the Netherlands,
“ Endorsed Motion Pictures” of Roping Wild Bears, Screen Snap
th e . International Federation of shots No. 4, Sween Snapshots TIO.
Catholic Alumnae, 131 East 29th 5, Soup and Fish, Trav’lling the
street, as “ excellent.” In its re Road. Completer data may be se
cured by sending for “ Endorsed
port, the federation says:
“ Executed under the supervi Motion Pictures.”
The following pictures, resion of the Vatican and under the
(Turn to Page 2 — "oluinn 3)
patronage of the general o f the
Franciscan order, fliis dramatiza
tion of the life o f the lovable St. Delegate to Attend
Anthony is adapted from historic
Consecrations of Two
(T u m to Page 2 — Colomn 1)
records o f Father Facchinetti.
Chicago.
— Archbishop Amleto
Starting with the miracles per
Giovanni Cicognani,
Apostolic
formed even in his childhood, the
story carries us through St. An Delegate to the United States,
after attending the consecration
thony’s life of hardship and hu
o f Bishop O’Brien, April 25, will
mility, first as an Augustinian
go to Los Angeles for that of
monk and later as the beloved
Bishop-elect Robert E. Lucey of
Franciscan friar. It is an inspira
Amarillo, Texas, who is to be con
tion to faith and an outstanding, secrated on May 1. In the same
production o f the greatest miracle
nant” philosophy of the School worker of the Catholic Church.” week, Los Angeles will have a
Catholic Action week when it is
men in the university curricula.
New feature films approved by
T h e editor o f The Modern School the federation are Devil Tiger, hoped to have representatives of
man, Mr. Robert Henle, S.J., sent Keep ’ Em Rolling, Mystery of Mr. all the dioceses in the Provinces
his editorial on to Dr. Hutchins X, Six of a Kind, Speed Wings, of Santa Fe, Portland (Oregon)
and received a letter of thanks You Can’t Buy Everything; ap and San Francisco participating.
Bishop Cantwell o f Los Angeand approval. The editorial quotes
proved for mature audiences, The les-San Diego will consecrate
freely from “ The Issue of Higher
Learning” by Dr. Hutchins, pub Cat and the Fiddle, Death 'Takes Bishop Lucey, who will be in
a Holiday, The Lost Patrol, The stalled at Amarillo, likely May 16.
lished in The International Jour
Ninth Guest, Spitfire, This Side of
More than 2,000 telegrams and
nal of Ethics for January, 1934.
Heaven; short subjects approved, letters of congratulation have al
Scholastic philosophy is the sys
Air Fright, Around Cape Horn, ready reached Monsignor William
tem originated in the middle ages
Autograph Hunter, Bridal Bail, D. O’Brien o f the Extension so
and based on the ancient philos
ophy o f the Greek, Aristotle. St. Colorful Ports of Call, Derby ciety, who on April. 25 will be con
Thomas Aquinas, its greatest ex Decade, The Expectant .Father, secrated auxiliary Bishop of Chi
ponent, founded his theological IFlying Bodies, Qoodytone News cago by Cardinal Mundelein with
reasoning on it. Every man aspir Reel, Hollywood on Parade No. Bishop Lynch of Dallas and Auxil
8, Holljnvood on Parade No. 9, iary Bishop Shell o f Chicago as
ing to the Catholic priesthood
The Holy Land, Honeymoon sisting and Archbishop Mitty, San
must be trained in it. No discov
ery o f science has upset it; on the Hotel, Horse Power, Isham Jones’ Francisco Coadjutor, giving the
other hand, it fits uncannily into Orchestra, Jest of Honor, The sermon.
all new knowledge. It has been
bitterly fought by non-Catholics,
University Gets Rare Document
who have, not always consciously
perhaps, recognized that the type
of clear-cut reasoning it develops
makes Catholic argumentation vir
tually unanswerable.
As The
Modem Schoolman points out, the
Scholastic, in a world vociferous
in proclaiming its rationalism,
claims to stand alone as the only
true rationalist. The rest are
sensists; their highest type of
science is not to know things
through their causes; they achieve,
not the penetration of the intel
lect to the heart of things, but a
I '
group of generalizations and em
pirical rules derived, in large
measure, from counting and ob
servation. They deny metaphys
ics; St. Thomas laboriously and
keenly analyes the powers of the
'S'.'
mind, shows its infinite appetite
s\
V
and its high destiny, and like Aris
totle puts supreme happiness in the
direct contemplation of the full
truth. As Dr. Hutchins says, Aris
totle used another method of analAn original manuscript, dated April 18, j
j^is than that which modem

Melbourne, A u s ' r a 1 i a.— An when the Most Rev. Francis Mary
event unprecedented in the mem Redwood, S.M., Archbishop of
ory of living men is taking place Wellington and Metropolitan of
New Zealand, is celebrating the
sixtieth anniversary of his conse
cration. The jubilee celebrations
were advanced because of the
early Easter and were held Feb.
25 to 28. March 17 is the actual
anniversary.
When he was in Rome in 1932,
after attending the Eucharistic
Congress at Dublin, as he had at
tended those of Chicago and Syd
ney in recent years, Archbishop
Redwood told Pius XI that he was
the fifth Pontiff t'» whom, as
Bishop, he had paid his respects.
The Holy Father held up one fin
ger: “ You are unique,” he said.
“ Of no one else may vha', be
told.”
Now in his ninety-fifth year.
Archbishop Redwood enjoys ex
cellent health. He takes his turn
with the parish clergy at preach
ing in his pro-Cathedral, reads
without glasses, plays his Stradivarius violin daily, and never
(Tarn to Page 2 — Column 1)
misses his morning mile walk. He
attributes his nonagenarian vigor
to his English constitution and the Denominations Join in
climate o f New Zealand.
War Upon Indecency
New York.— Following protests
Born in North Staffordshire,
England, in 1839, the prelate, as I by the Catholic Church, the United
a child o f three, reached New Zea Synagogue o f America and the
land with his parents, who were Protestant church federations, a
t . if
hi
among the first settlers o f that drive against the sale on news
country. He took his share in the stands of obscene magazines was
hard pioneer life when his family launched here by License Commis
An order ’to the po
The Mo»t Rev. Francis Mary Rad- had to live in a tent, to be fol sioner Moss.
vood, S.M ., Archbishop of WelUncton lowed by a slab and mud house lice department listed 63 maga
and the Metropolitan of New Zea'and, when the forest had been suffi zines, pamphlets or books which
who is at the 60th anniversary ol his
newsdealers are directed to re
consecration. Archbishop R edw o^ is tho ciently cleared. At the age o f 15,
move within one week.
(Turn te Pag* 2 — Column 3)
world's oldest Bishop.
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W ants Scholastic Philosophy
T aught in Chicago University

60 Years as Bishop Are
Marked by Oldest Prelate

CATHOLIC MADE
F IR ST F L IG H T
USING G L IDER

1577, and signed by St. Charles Borromeo,
as Cardinal and Archbishop of Milan, was
the gift recently to the University of Notre j
Dame from Matthew J. Carney of New
York city, a member of tho board of lay
trustees of the university. The document,
which contains quaint legal phraseology,
concerns the appointment of Father Joseph
Sala as rector of a parish church in the
town of Varena. Inset shows a rare en
graving of St. Charles Borromeo (15381684), “ the Reforming Cardinal,” who was
canonized in 1610, 26 years after his death.

‘Cabby’ Leaves $3,000 for
Catholic School Books

Kansas City, Mo.— Three thou
sand dollars o f the $42,500 willed
to Catholic institutions and char
ities by Neill Donnelly, former
“ cabby,” goes to Bishop Thomas
F. Lillis for the purpose o f pur
chasing school books for., children
in Catholic schools.
Other be
quests, ranging from $2,000 to
$5,000, were made to the follow
ing: Rockhurst college, St. John’s
seminary, St. Joseph’s Female or
phanage, Little Sisters of the
Poor, House o f the Good Shepherd,
St. Anthony’s Baby home, the Redemptorist Fathers, Sisters Ser
vants o f Mary and St. John’s
church o f Lawrence, Kansas.
After these bequests and a few
smaller ones to cousins and friends
Chicago, HI. — (Special)— The
are taken care of, the residue of Daily News in a dispatch from
the estate, valued at $125,000, Wallace R. Deuel in Rome says: “ A
goes to a sister o f the deceased.
preliminary agreement has been
reached that diplomatic relations
shall be established between the
United States and the Holy See as
soon as public opinion in America
can be brought around to the idea,
it was learned here today.
“ This undoubtedly will be de
nied. Two or three years may
elapse before the plan is effected.
It is even possible that it may fall
through altogether.
But the
agreement exists.
“ Matters have not yet reached
the point where the choice of an
American ambassador or minister
to , be appointed to the Holy See
S t Louis.— (Special). — Arch has been made, but if a career
bishop J. J. Glennon, always deep diplomat is chosen he may be a
ly interested in Catholic rural wel Chicagoan, Alexander C. Kirk,
fare, has organized a Catholic who is counselor of the American
Rural Life bureau in the Arch embassy here. He is known to be
diocese o f St. Louis, with the Aux deeply interested in the possibil
iliary Bishop, the Most Rev. C. H. ity of resumption of Papal-Ameriinkelmann, D.D., as director. can diplomatic relations.
Parley Prior to Election
le rural deans have been named
( ‘ Private unofficial discussions
vice chairmen, and in each dean
ery a priest has been appointed as between Washington and the Vati
secretary.
The bureau is now can began before President Roose
preparing to establish religious velt was elected and have con
vacation schools in even the most tinued intermittently since. Be
remote rural districts. To assist fore the election one of his friends
Catholics to locate on farms near and advisers confidently assured
to churches and schools, all such the Vatican that he would recog
farms available to Catholic buyers nize the Holy See if he were
or renters are being listed by the elected. This step is thought to
have caused the Holy See to^ re
bureau.

U. S. V A TIC A N ENVOY
M A Y BE C H I C A Q O A N

ABG[{DI0(;[S[ OF
SI. LOUIS BOOSTS
L

S

gard the Roosevelt candidacy with
an interest which otherwise might
have been lacking and Mr. Roose
velt is believed not to have lost
votes in consequence. [This part
o f the dispatch is sheer nonsense.]
“ The general plan of action was
agreed upon by Postmaster-Gen
eral James A. Farley and Cardinal
Pacelli, Papal Secretary o f State,
when Mr. Farley was here last
December and conferred with Pop#
Pius XI and Cardinal Pacelli, al
though Mr. Farley, Vatican at
taches and the American embassy
here denied this then and continue
to do so.
“ A cautious campaign is be
lieved to have started to win
American public opinion to the
project. It is hoped by means of
this strategy gradually to encour
age in America the idea that the
establishment of relations is nat
ural and desirable so that Mr.
Roosevelt would be able to give
the impression in acting that he
was doing so in response to popu
lar demanS.”
(The dispatch is presented by
The Register merely as news. If
there is “ something in the air,”
denials issued by officials should
not be surprising. Statesmen do
not have the necessity of giving
away diplomatic secrets to news
papermen before it is propitious
to announce them. They can use
the mental reservation.)

DIOCESES OPEN CAMPAIGNS
TO COMOAT THEATER EVILS
Lafayette, La.— Under the lead
ership o f the Most Rev. Jules B.
Jeanmard, Bishop of Lafayette,
this diocese has undertaken a cam
paign against indecent moving pic
tures,
objectionable
advertise
ments in connection with screen
plays and immoral literature. The
crusade has been taken up by
Catholic lay organizations, the
members o f which are pledging
themselves to refrain from'attending such presentations. Commit
tees have been appointed to call
upon civic officials to enforce the
laws against obscenity, or to have
such legislation enacted if it is
lacking.
Vigilance committees
are being formed in each parish
to keep strict watch over film pro
ductions, advertisements and book
stands.

combating the evil of indecent
movies. He asks the priests to
devote a Sunday Lenten sermon
to the problem, and also that
teachers take up the matter with
their pupils. He urges that Cath
olic societies interest themselves
in the campaign.
“ Parents should be reminded of
the great dangers to which their
children are exposed by allowing
them to attend indiscriminately
moving pictures. They should be
made to realize that many of the
motion pictures are debauching the
youth o f otir country. Parents
cannot ignore their serious obli
gations to safeguard their chil
dren. These degrading pictures,
especially such as deal with sex,
are counteracting the influence of
the home, undoing the work of
our schools, and' undermining the
Cincinnati, Ohio. — Archbishop very foundations of religion.
McNicholas has issued a letter to
“ Considering the very grave
the priests giving directions for evils that exist in many motion

pictures, all parents, all adult
members and all children of the
parish should be asked to remain
away from all moving pictures ex
cept those which do not offend
decency and Christian morality.
Parents should be reliably inform
ed about pictures before seeing
them or permitting their children
to see them.
“ All should unite in a holy cru
sade with other groups which ar#
convinced that the American pub
lic, does not demand filthy pictures.
“ Kindly appoint a representa
tive committee in your parish
whose duty it will be to ascertain
and to make known the character
of the motion pictures in your lo
cality an3 to help you to keep your
people away from those that are
demoralizing.
The
committee
should work in the closest co-oper
ation with you. Please keep me
informed of any action taken in
your parish.”
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New St. Louise Founded
Daughters of Charity

LATE U .S. NEW S FLASHES

actment o f legislation which would
Richmond.— Elaborate plans for lift the ban on the sending of
the session here o f the National birth control devices and informa
winged bonnet, which was also' P<>";f««nce o f Catholic Charities tion through the mails.
(Contiooed From Pave One)
Fake Sick Call, Priest Robbed
!ng o f children who were hitherto pan of the p^sant costume o f ; } « October, ,^ v e been perfected
the seventeenth century. At the by a committee o f more than
Eewanee, HI.— Returning from
neglected. In 1040, the Deughbeginning, the white bonnet or
l a ^ e n «nd clergy, h c a d ^ by S t Francis’ hospital here, where
ters o f Charity assumed complete
“ comette” was worn by the mem- W- J-Harahan, genera chaiman he had gone on a sick call that
charge of St. John’s hospital,
bers
whose *om e had been in the Jb®
^ Mitchell, dioce^n proved to be fictitious, the Rev.
Angers.
He de France section, and in 1686 1
<>f 'banties, « g e n ia l S. J. Barkus, pastor o f S t An
Addressed by St. Vincent
thony’s church, found that his
it became the distinctive head-!
home had been looted in the mean
In 1655, St. Louise composed dress o f all the members. 'This •*b®
^ y e ^ ^ o time o f chalices and jewelry, cloth
the rule o f the little company. St. habit is still worn by the present *^®® *bat *” ®*
plans an anmvem^^^^
ing and household goods valued at
Vincent reviewed it and added a members o f the congregation.
few suggestions to the document. throughout the world. Mnch to tion this year. The return o f the nearly $ 1,000.
A meeting of the sisters was held her r W
St. Louise had to dis- “ “ J"®"®® ®f“ ®®
Gave Life to Home for Girl.
®
alt St. Louise’s home, and St. Vin continue wearing the comette ^®dth
S t Louis.— Requiem Mass was
cent addressed the following re later in life as she became v ery' ®t^ruction o f old S t
celebrated at S t Francis Xavier’s
i the church fo r Mrs. Anastasia M. But
marks to his assembled spiritual sensitive to the cold. In place o f j tbo ®J^t Catholic ch^
Cathedral o f the ler, 78, president o f the Queen’s
children: “ Your convent will be the comette the co-foundress *
the house o f the sick; your cell, a adopted for use a modified formin';?®®®®'. .
.
_
Daughters’ home. She had de
hired robm; your chapel, the par o f the widow’s head-dress o f her! Gets EighrForeign
voted
and
was
n U Decoration.
W
voLw i her
n e r life
l u e to
w this
luin work
w o rn a
na w
as
ish church; your cloister, the time.
^ leader in the program that led
streets o f the city, or the wards
From the beginning of the year j
Georgetown university and F®
®'^®®*ion ®f a $350,000
o f the hospital; your enclosure, 1660 St. Louise’s health had
^
obedience; your grating, the fear failed, and, after receiving the
^ ----- ------------- j ------- Ai«i
Priests Aid Wreck Victims
o f God; your veil, holy modesty.” Apostolic benediction, she passed fore;g;n service, was decorated
Pittsburgh.— A number o f local
with the Legion o f Honor o f
Their habit consisted o f the away Monday, March 16, in the
France by Ambassador Andre de priests were active in the rescue
blue gown and white collar worn presence o f her sorrowing spirit
Labonlaye. It is the eighth deco work following the recent train
by the peasants o f the He de ual children. She had previously
ration Dr. Healy has received wreck here that took the lives of
France section; fo r a head-dress been visited by her son, Michel,
ten persons and injured 89 more.
from a foreign nation.
Ihey wore a small white cap, and his wife and their little daughter.
The Rev. Joseph A. Nee was-one
Catholic Book Club Choice
over this a large starched white^ St. Vincent de Paul,'who was un
New York.— The Catholic Book o f ihe first to reach the scene. He
able to be present at the death club presents as its selection for gave general absolution and then
bed of St. Louise owing to his in March “ The Vatican: Yesterday— |crawled through the wrecked
firmities, passed away Sept. 27, Today— Tomorrow,” by George coaches seeking those who needed
1660, aged 84 years. Louise de Seldes.
his ministration. Others joined
Marillac was declared Venerable
Father Nee, including his brother,
Will Broadcast Passion Play
in 1895, and iu 1920 Pope Bene
the Rev. Paul Nee, ^ e Rev. Paul
Washington.— A program orig
dict XV solemnized her beatifica
inating in the world-famous “ Pas- B. Tomlinson and the Rev. Michael
tion.
J, O’ Shea.
sionstheater” at Oberammergau,
There are now 42,600 Daugh Germany, where the 300th anniver
K . o f C Urge Good Friday
(Continued From Page One)
ters o f Charity laboring In 4,000 sary o f the Passion Play is being
Darotion
throughout the observed this year, will be brought
science has employed. The Mod establishments
Albany.— The state deputy of
ern Schoolman declares; "The world. Of these, 2,130 Daughters to the United States by short-wave the Knights o f Columbus, William
scientist” of today “ has tied him of Charity direct 226 separate transmission and will be broadcast J. Armstrong, has issned a letter
self to mechanism and. ignored in works in the United States. There over a network o f the National urging the members to exert their
telligibility. He observes temper are two provinces in the United Broadcasting company on Sunday, efforts to brii^ about a wider ob
ature changes in the body, func States: 'The Eastern Central or May 13.
servance o f Good Friday, which
tional derangements in the cere provincial house is located at Emthis year falls on March 30.
Students
Flock
to
Sodality
Rally
brum, but he never stops to ana mitsbuig, Maryland; the Western
Knights o f Columbus and their
Detroit.— One thousand student
lyze, rationally, what thought is provincial house has its head
households are asked to pause fo r
leaders
representing
64
Cath
in itself. The laws of motion he quarters at St. Louis. The two
three ihinutes’ silent worship of
will propound: what motion is in Americrn provinces originated olic universities, colleges, nursing God at 3 p. m. on Good Friday,
schools
and
high
schools,
and
six
itself— his basic idea— he cannot from the little community of
and to urge their fellow citizens to
and will not investigate. These Mother Seton, who founded the public high schools, attended the do the seme.
sodality
symposium
held
at
Maryexamples point out the wide differ first native American community
Say* Catholic Hour I* ia Peril
grove college here.
Delegates
ence between the analysis o f em at Emmitsburg in 1809. Having
Notre Dame, r— The Religious
from
practically
every
Catholic
piricism and of philosophy. For secured the permission of Arch
high school and nursing school Bulletin o f the University o f No
there are, I may say, four levels bishop John Carroll, Mother Seton
tre Dame calls attention o f the
o f study: the purely empirical, the wished to unite her community within 150 miles o f Detroit attend faculty and student body to the
ed
in
large
numbers.
physical, the mathematical and the with the Daughters o f Charity of
fact that “ the Catholic Hour is in
metaphysical; o f these the fourth France. Conditions in France pre Detroit Protests Birth Control danger o f discontinuance for lack
Detroit— The Detroit Council
is almost unknown to modem vented the union during Mother
o f funds” and urges every radio
science. What it calls philos Seton’s lifetime, and the affiliation of Catholic Organizations has sent fan on the campus to contribute
a telegram to United States Sen
ophy is often only mathematical took place in 1850.
a dime to the fund.
and scientific speculation.” Dr.
These figures do not include the ators Couzens and Vandenburg
asking
them
to
protest
against
enBoost Father Damien Beatification
Hutchins wants to introduce meta many other Sisters o f Charity in
Fairhaven, Mass. — In view of
physical research into the Univer the world whose communities have
the widespread response that
sity o f Chicago; the board, -been offshoots or imitations of
greeted their first appearance in
strangely ignorant of it as are that founded by St. Louise.
1932, leaflets carrying a picture
many others today, objects. It
o f Father Damien, Apostle o f the
has been introduced into a number
Lepers, and a prayer for his beati
o f other univqfsities. Through Protestants Debate on
fication have been prepared again
the priesthood,, it is probably the* Giving Up Social Service
by the Fathers o f the Sacred
best known system of philosophy
Chicago.— The question, “ Should
Hearts here. The leaflets are be
extant, despite the objection to it
Protestant Churches abandon all
ing sent to all who ask fo r them,
from men who know nothing about social service and limit themselves
at no charge.
it.
to teaching?” was debated here
Chicago Bohemian Editor Die*
under the auspices o f the Federal
Chicago.— Thomas Kraus, 71,
Council o f the Churches o f Christ
oldest Catholic editor in Chicago
Convert New Yorker
in America. In an article in The
in point o f active service, was
Broadcasts at Vatican Chicago Tribune, the Rev. John
buried from S t Procopius’ church.
(Continued
From
Page
One)
Evans declared that Dr. Worth
For 40 years he was editor' o f
Vatican City. — When Arch
bishop Angelo Bartolomasi, presi M. Tippy, who convened the meet-1 the future Archbishop set out fo r j Narod,” Czech"Cathoiic"dairy^
Abbot Valentine Kohldent of the Eucharistic League ing, said Protestantism is without Europe to begin his studies fo r ■
for Italy, broadcast a message to a philosophy o f social service. “ To the priesthood. He sailed on D ec.; jjggjj O.S.B., for 20 years Mr.
retreat from social service, as 8, 1854, the day on which, in d is-; Kraus’ superior on the paper as
children of all the world on the
many urge, will allow Protestant tant R om ^ th e Dogma o f the Ini- editor-in-chief, preached the funobservance this month o f the
ism’s last line o f defense to maculate Conception was promul eral sermon.
nineteenth centenary of the insti
crumble,” Evans wrote. “ It has gated. He was the first to leave
tution, of the Holy Eucharist, the
Would Honor Ex-Grid Star
already abdicated to the great New Zealand to study for the sa
English translation was read by
Notee
Dame, Ind.— Albert G.
cred ministry, just as later he was
Dr. H. K. Pierce, former Episco education foundations in the field t r b r t h r f i ^ B ish ora n d first Feeney, center on the Notre Dame
of
higher
education.
Its
retreat
pal minister o f New York, now
from foreign mission enterprises Archbishon ftom that c o u n S football teams o f 1911 1912 and
a pupil for the priesthood at the
is developing into a rout.”
After some years o f study in the p„ckne "sta^'ed ^as beM ^nmn^
Beda college, ivome. The broad
colleges o f the Society o f M ary. ?°ckn e starred, has been nomcast was by the Vatican station.
in France and in Ireland, he was' '«®ted by a committee o f three
in that society in 1864, ’ f ominent Indiana men for the U.
More Church Robbers professed
and was ordained at Maynooth
Flag association s Indiana
Queen Thanks Archbishop Desecrate Bl. Sacrament the followine vear
f**® P®rson who contnbT .
^
I uted most to law enforcement in
San Antonio.—-A cabled mes
Cleveland.— The tabernacle of
In
1874,
after
some
f
“jth
er
j
^333
Peeney
is state safety di
sage from Queen Elizabeth of Holy Family church was despoiled. years o f teaching in Ireland, he ^g^tor,
Bdgium was received by the Most The doors were found battered in, was appointed to be Coadjutor to
Will Lead Lisienx Pilgrim*
Rev. Arthur J. Drossaerts, Arch the discovery being made by two the first Bishop o f Wellington,
Chicago. — The Rev. Urban
bishop of San Antonio, expressing nuns, who called the Rev. Francis but, before his consecration by
thanks for a telegram of condol J. Mezera, who was vesting to say Archbishop (afterwards Cardinal), Lager, O.Carm., o f Englewood,
„
.
,.
._
New Jersey, has been appointed
ence sent her by the Archbisop Mass.
Carmelite Fathers o f the
and others-and for a memorial
Father Mezera called the Rev.
Shrine o f the Little
service on the occasion of the Wenceslaus Novak, the pastor, and by the death o f Bishop Viard,an^
thus he became second Bishon o f
chaplain
tragic death o f King Albert.
the two spent more than an hour the diocese he had left as a boy.
o f the ninth annual Little Flower
recovering the Sacred Species that
had been^scattered^ on* the altar R e d S V a l ’ c o n X c r S S wa^;
s\^*Th"erese” " " ’
Father
New Y ork Auxiliary and the floor o f the sanctuary, me
the youngesr
youngest i>»«nop
Bishop in
in the
ine Uni
urng ^ ^ ^ j g g g „
gve„gas chapThree gold-plated ciboriums were versal Church. Today, he is th e i„,„^ „
^he nartv
carried away by the burglars. oldest. l o T M a r s 'l l ! : I S s V h e
will sail from New York June 30
They are valued at $1,500.
was created Archbishop and Met
Catholic Poet* I**ue Magazine
A t Detroit three golden chalices ropolitan. When he was appointNew York.— The flrst issue o f
were stolen from the safe in the ed Bishop, there were only 17
sacristy of Sb. Cunegundis’ church. priests and 8,500 Catholics in the Spirit, a bi-monthly magazine o f
published by the Catholic
The theft was discovered by the dioMre T v V which Y e'w as M lk^
Poetry society o f America, has
pastor, the Rev. Alexander S.
to subscribers. Its
Wilczewski, in the morning. The Christchurch has be®n created i be®n mailed
.g
Brunini,
poor boxes also were robbed. The
*be
assistant
editors
are
Franloss is estimated at $500. A taber
X. Connolly and Clifford J.
nacle stolen from St. Patrick’s ^P« nfVpufnJlnnT t?prp^«r^^^
mlelv La«be. OfiBces are in the Grand
church, Toledo, Ohio, was found obiirp*bPB
Central terminal Poems by Theoin. a deserted bam.
Ciboriums Bnnnnrtpri hv
had been opened and consecrated
Particles scattered over the floor. are taught In the meantime, the
Archbishop has founded colleges,
M. S. Szymezak Has Brains; high schools, orphanages, hostels 'D orothy Brown Thompson, R o »
homes for tie sick, the poor, i
On Federal Reserve Board and
and the aged. He is co-founder!
Washington.— (INS W ire).— M. of the first New Zealand religious ®£®®® F«Bow Norton appear.
5 Decorate Apostolic Delogato
S. Sz3miczak, member o f the fed institute,
the
Sisters
o f- Our
Lady
Washington.— is -occellency,
eral reserve board, says theM is of Compassion.
the Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni
plenty o f trouble in a name Sike
69•V
Y ear*
I - in Prietthnod
Ml i.1..
i.1. Cicognani, Apostolic Delegate to
his. Phonetically it is Simehak.
The jubilanan will, this month,
states, will receive the
The Very Rev. Migr. Stephen J. \Short on vowels, Szymezak is long
have been sixty years a B i s h o p , , - - r r o l l Medal in Foreign
Donahue, paitor of Holy N am e !
knowledge of business and
church. New York city, who ha» I
At 39 he is a baby, in ty-seven years an Archbishop.
tercentenary o f Jesuit
been appointed titular Rithop of
and service, on a board which
Medea and Auxiliary Bishop of has no other member under 62. i7 MrkrkDecr\ a a r w /ic -e * D * r ! education in the United States to
ENDORSED MOVIEIS ARE
held April 9 at Georgetown
New York. Bithop-elect Donahue, At 21 he was a railroad clerk. At
LISTED
BY
FEDERATION
university.
Governor Albert C.
38
he
was
city
comptroller
o
f
Chi
who i* 41 year* old, was bom in
Ritchie o f Maryland will be given
New York city and wa» ordained
teught economics and
the William Gaston Medal in Law,
(Coatinued From Page One)
at Rome in 1918.
Mo*t of his prhilosophy in Business at DePauI
’iniversity’s college o f commerce. viewed on the Endorsed List in Mrs,
.
^Padraic Colum the James Kypriestly career hat been spent as U
the
past
three
months,
are
r
e
-'
4®r
Literature,
secretary to Hi* Eminence Patrick
Hated here for convenience:
Nordholff Jung the Angelo
Cardinal Hayes.
.King Alfonso Wins in
Secchi Medal in Science.
Family Audlanca
CCC Camp* Need Spiritual Aid
Alice in Wonderland, Carolina, The
Battle Over Fortune Chief,
New York.— Auxiliary BishopCradle Sons, Eat *Em Alive, The
New York.—^The opening o f the
elect Stephen Donahue, named by
London.--- ( I N S ) .— Although
Pope
Pius to
succeed the
late Spanish Republicans were success-!Nellie! HoM the Pre»^ Hof«epi«y, V A m )
—- ___
Civilian Con rvation camps
____
— _______
Bishop. J.
Dunn, was bom i n ! ful in their revolt which resulted' Sutanne, In the Money, The Kennel has brought an unusual opportun‘ Hell’s Kitchen,” a tenement dis t^"® y®®”
the a
b
d
i
c
a
t
i
o
n
i
Jy
trict o f the' great metropolis. He and flight of King Alfonso, th ey: boy. Love Pa«t Thirty, M*eter of Men., “ PP®*!®. from chaplains canng for
does hot remember the exact ad have failed in an attempt to beat! Midihipman J»ck, Mi» F*ne'» Baby is j these camps, for Mass outfits and
uxcoc, but
uuo recalls It
of®
articles, theC^apdress,
it wrs UI.
on u^...
39th their exiled former monarch in
street,'between 9th and 10th ave- court battle. The British high 110^
fiJriib "sh Trril, Smok^^
Aid association, 401 West
nucs. The family moved uptown court confirmed Alfonso's title to of ’ Konz, straightaway. Taming th* 59th street, here, says in an appeal
when he was a year old and set-,$55,000 worth of British securi-;^“”«'*' Through th. cnturi...
it has exte deU to Catholic organitied in Holy Name parish, close ties which had been deposited in
~
u ! zations. “ Many o f the camps,”
by the church he was later to! a London bank, rejecting a claim l o v " . " n S or^m.^ eSun^^^^
association points out, “ are in
«erv& &8 pastor. The Bishop-elect^s filed by the Spanish Republican Uw, Etkimo, Fog, Fugitive Lovers. Her ^missionary dioceses in the South
father was a Killarney man. I government which said the prop- !"* * «* '”’*’ ,’ ’5,*
“mV"’
where it is practically
while his mother was a' native o f erty was legally forfeited by a fSm.^*? Son of . s.Uor! Thir. ty,
*he chaplains to re5 decree o f the Spanish Cortes.
Sworda, Th. World Ch.gg.a, M.sucr*.
ceive any help.
Virginia To Be Charities* Host

Wants Scholastic
Lore at Chicago U.
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C atholic Made In itia l
Experiments in Aviation
(Continued From Page One)

lege, the present University of
San F^ncisco, and also Santa
Clara university. During the lat
ter years f his life he was a mem
ber o f the faculty o f the Univer
sity o f Santa Clara.
He began to experiment with
gliders in 1883, having conceived
the idea o f a flying machine from
watching the sea gulls in flight
and noting that the curve o f their
wings seemed to have an import-
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ant bearing on the process. He
was accompanied on his first flight
in March o f the following year
by his brother, James Montgom
ery, now o f Sequoia Canyon.
Charles Burrjughs, a neighbor in
San Diego, aocompanied him on
later flin ts that same year. To
these men was given the experi
ence o f being the first in the
world’s h isto^ to soar through the
air in machines which were the
forerunner o f the modem air
plane.
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G«* Engine Came Leter

New liork .—A substitute for th*
proposed child labor amendment
to the constitution is suggested by
former Governor Alfred E. Smith
in his leading editorial in this issne
o f The New Outlook. Former Gov
ernor Smith, who praises Dr. Nich
olas Murray Butler for his opposi
tion to the pending amendment,
says that both proponents and opponen o f that amendment mi^ht
drop the measure and join in orig
inating a substitute. There has
been a division among Catholics
as to the advisability o f the
amendment, due to possible effect
on State rights.
Former Governor Smith’s sub
stitute child labor amendment
reads: “ The transportation or im
portation into any state, territory
or possession of the United States
fo r delivery or use therein o f ar
ticles manufactured by the labor
o f persons under 16 years o f age,
in violation o f the laws thereof, is
hereby prohibited.”
"The purpose of the new amend
ment,” ^the former governor says,
“ will be to leave the question of
child labor t» the states, just as
the question o f prohibition is now
left to each state by the twentyfirst amendment, but to prevent
any s ate from sending into an
other state the products o f child
labor, just as the twenty-first
amendmett protects dry ^tates
from importations from wet ones.
I have alsoysuggestcd reducing^ tte
age mentioned in the pending
amendment from 18 to 16, because
I consider the 18-year provision
unrea ->nable and unworkable.
“ If there is anything in history
and experience, let us adopt a
child labor amendment, if we must
have one at all, patterned after
the twenty-first, rat’ er than the
eighteenth amendment. Otherwise
we shall be in for another long
and bitter repeal campaign.”

Nearly twenty years later the
Wright brothers, catching the idea
from the recently introduced auto
mobile, which had never been
heard o f when Professor Mont
gomery was making his original
tests, adapted the gasoline engine
to provide power for gliders.
During the time he was asso
ciated with the University o f
Santa Clara, Professor Montgom
ery had his laborato;^ on Tie
campus and continued to experi
ment in aeronautics, making sev
eral flights in the first years of
the erntury. Be made a number
o f other inventions on, which he
obtained patents.
He was killed on O ct 31, 1911,
when the glider which he was test
ing crashed. Efforts have been
made for a score of years to ob
tain recognition o f his rightful
place in the history o f aviation.
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London.— Some writers here
suggested that Sir Edward Elgar,
the great musician who recently
died, developed a skepticism that
left him unsymprthetic to the
Church. He scotched this state
ment on his deathbed by saying:
“ I am a Catholic and a Roman
Catholic,” repeating the words
“ Roman Catholic.” His daughter
thanked George Bernard Shaw for
suggesting that Elgar be buried In
Westminster abbey, but said no
Catholic can be buried there. Both
Anglicans and Catholics held me
morial services for him, but his
funeral was Catholic. He himself
planned it.

Msgr. Ryan Denies He
Made Charities Attack
Washington. — A
statement
made in Chicago attributing to
him a declaration that it was a
mistake to have the Church par
ticipate in the administration o f
public relief funds was declared
utterly erroneous by the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. John A. Ryan. He said he
had not even discussed the sub
ject. The statement was contained
in an article in The Chicago
Tribune by the Rev. John Evans.
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ASK AND LEARN
Addratst P. O. Bex 1497. Denver. C o lo re d
I bere felt that God, In Hit
merej end jnttiee, will give to
ereryone et the time of death
certain vitiont. according to one’ t
time and place and conditions of
living (pagan or otherwise), if
that person hat not heard of
Christ’s Iteaching, in order to re
fect or accept it. I believe that
many who are known as pagans
will go to heaven and tome will
go even at Christian saints do.
Correct me if I am wrong.

There is nothing in revelation
to indicate such visions as yon
speak of. a Man must join the
Church if he knows of her,
but anyone who follows the dic
tates o f reason and believes in
God and that He rewards the good
and punishes the wicked, and who
is sorry with perfect contrition for
his sins, being willing to believe
Jill that God has revealed insofar
as he can find it, will be saved.
Since, however, our position in
heaven depends upon the amount
of grace we have been given and
co-operated with, there is no rea
son to believe that any pagan will
rate along with the Christian
saints in eternity. Any person
who has made use of Catholic
means of grace will necessarily
rank much higher in heaven than
one who has not used such means.
Does a priest have the right to
set a stipend for a wedding cere
mony 7

founded suspicions arise in the
mind without advertence to their
sinfulness or when one rashly
judges in some small matter (as
a little theft). In order for it to
be mortal sin, there must be full
deliberation, that is full advert
ence to the judgment itself and
to its sinfulness and gravity;
there must be serious rashness
(hence if there is great probabil
ity or near certainty o f the mn
the judgment is not seriously sin
ful and sometimes, if self-protec
tion or the protection o f others de
mands action, not sinful at a ll);
there must be grave injury and
contempt
I f people are careless about the
appearance o f evil, the^ cannot
expect others to avoid misjudging
them. It is not wrong for busi
ness houses or individuals to take
the ordinary precautions against
dishonesty, or for parents to be
very careful about protecting the
purity o f children, as experience
proves such steps necessa^. If
the person rashly judged is in a
position where particular harm
would come as a result o f a bad
opinion held o f him or her, the
judgment would more easily fall
into mortal sin.
Christ said:
“ Judge not, and you will not be
judged, condemn not and you will
not be condemned.” (Luke vi,
37).
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No.
Domestic cooking, such
light housework as is necessary
for tidiness in the home, worlm
for personal cleanliness, etc., are
approved by custom on Sundays.
Mental works are not forbidden.
Work that is principally mental is
not prohibited, even when it in
volves some servile work.
It
would not be wrong, fo r instance,
to typewrite or to paint pictures.
The first precept o f the Church
commands us to hear Mass and to
abstain from servile works Oh
Sundays and holy days o f obliga
tion. “ Those works are said to
bo ■‘servile’ which are performed
by serfs or for wages; they are
more particularly such as involve
bodily labor and are concerned
mainly
ily with hodily gain,” says
Cardinal Gasparri’s Catechism,
“ Those servile works are permit
ted on Sundays and other holy
How should a non-Catholie act
days of obligation which particu
at Catholic service*? I am not a
larly concern the service o f God
Catholic and like to attend Mass,
or the ordinary necessities o f do
hut do not understand the cere
mestic and public life; also such
monies. I have wondered how I
as are demanded hy charity, or
should conduct myself.
such as could not he omitted with
The best mode of action for a out grave inconvenience; such,
non-Catholic is simply to watch too, as approved custom allows.”
the Catholics and to kneel, rise or
The Cardinal points out that we
sit when they do. It is not im- should also avoid commerce, mar
- proper, however, for a non-Cath keting and public buying and sell
olic simply to sit during our serv ing on these days, unless legiti
ices. We do not expect the same mate custom or some concession
manifestations of faith from them allows it. In the United States,
as from our own people. Always Catholics who are in business or
feel welcome in a Catholic church, are employed are forced by cir
whether you wish to attend serv cumstances to take a liberal view
ices or simply to enter for quiet of the law on b oly days besides
devotions.
Sundays, They are justified in
this by our legitimate custom.
If a person makes a promise in Likewise custom allows wqrks con
Confession to avoid a number of nected with travel, as the running
things, some sins and some not, o f trains, sale o f gasoline, etc.
does he sin by not avoiding those | People who are employed all
things that are not sinful? Was week and find no time to look
the promise a vow if not made after necessary odd jobs around
with the intention of vowing?
home need not fear doing these
In order to make a good Con on Sundays, provided they guard
fession, we must have a firm pur against giving scandal (i.e. lead
pose o f amendment, which is a ing others into sin). A working
resolution not to commit grievous girl, for instance, who has no time
sin and to avoid so far as possible to mend or press dlothes in the
the proximate occasions o f it. The week, can look after these tasks
purpose must extend to mortal on Sunday.
sins, but should also extend to
venial offenses If the priest made
It a priest allowed to visit hit
you promise to avoid certain parishioners once or twice a year
things, it was probably because and have a meal with them?
those things are proximate occa
Thera is nothing in the law of
sions of serious sin to you; the Church to forbid it. In some
namely persons, places or things parishes, however, priests make
that readily lead you into mortal local rules for themselves con
sin. If this is the case, you must cerning such matters. A priest
avoid them. The promise made in sometimes has to act to prevent
Confession was not a vow. It was jealousies.
a resolution. If the promise did
If a person does something not
not concern sins or the proximate
occasions o f sin, it is not binding. thinking it it a tin, but later wor
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STATUE OF
CHRIST in.

is it sinful to do such Sunday
Such stipends are set by dioc work at washing one’s hair or
study?

esan regulations. They are always
within reason when so prescribed.
According to Canon 463, a pastor
must not refuse to serve gratui
tously those who are not able to
pay for the services. If a person
is able to pay and refuses, how
ever, the debt is one binding in
conscience, fo r which restitution
must be made if it has not been
paid. All theologians hold that
^uch stipends are due in justice.
(See Luke x, 7, and I Cor. ix, 1314.)
We cannot give a list of
customary
stipends,
for
the
amount differs in various localities
and the circulation o f this paper
is national and to some extent in
ternational. Abuses rarely occur;
when they do, the people always
have recourse to the Bishop.
(Reference: Addis & Arnold Dic
tionary, page 776.)
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For the
Children
Ancient Writer Tells
o f Three Curses
One o f the most ancient his
tories o f the Church, written by
Eusebius, who lived from about
260 to 340 A. D., tells about
three men who were addicted to
the sin o f cursing, and were in
the habit o f uttering imprecations
on their own heads in order to
make people believe their asser
tions. One used to pray that he
might be burned alive if his words
were not true, the second that he
might be seized with a fit o f sick
ness, and the third that he might
be struck blind. In a short time
they all obtained what they asked.
The first was burned alive with/
his whole family; the second was
afflicted with a frightful disease
from head to foot, and the third
was so touched with fear at the
sight o f the judgments which had
fallen on his companions that he
sincerely repented, and, by reason
o f the abundant tears which he
shed over his past sins, lost the
use o f his sight Thus did Al
mighty God, while He punished
each for his sin according to the
words o f his curse, make that very
punishment turn to the eternal
salvation o f the one who sincerely
repented.

St. Joseph Was
Spouse of Mary
Protected Blessed Virgin and Child Jesus;
Passion Sunday Is Beginning o f Church's
Deepest Mourning
(The Liturgy— Prepared for The on Holy Saturday. By these out
Register by the Rev. Thomas F. ward signs and ceremonies o f
Fassiontide the faithful are re
Coleman.)

The fifth Sunday o f Lent is
Passion Sunday, March 18; S t
Cyril o f Jerusalem is commemor
ated. The Feast of S t Joseph,
spouse o f the Blessed Virgin
Mary, is observed on March 19.
Tue^ay and Thursday are ferial
days.
S t Benedict, A bbot is
honored on Wednesday, March
21. The Feast o f the Seven Dol
ors of the Blessed Virgin is kept
on Friday, March 23. March 24,
Saturday, is given to S t Gabriel,
the Archangel.

Have Their Mass Offered in Qreek
(One of a Series of Articles on o f St. Savior,” in memory o f an
Those Catholics W ho Do Not other one). They use the Byzan
tine Rite in Greek; they say “ FilUse Latin in the Liturgy.)

ioque” in the Creed, and have
Although most o f the Italians adopted Latin popular devotions,
are Catholics of the L ^ in or Ro together with many o f our feasts,
man Rite, there are some who use round statues. Benediction, etc.
the Greek or Byzantine Rite. The Communion is notably frequent.
Byzantine Rite is that wliich orig ’They use their own version o f the
inated in Constantinople and is Byzantine chant. A few o f the
used in the Greek, the Old Sla clergy are married. Italo-Greeks
vonic and other liturgical lan
number about 60,000 in Europe,
guages. It is, on the whole, much and 25,000 in the U. S. A.
more elaborate than the Roman
A small body o f Catholic Greeks
Rite. Inasmuch as the Ruthenians use it, there are nearly a mil o f the Byzantine Rite, numbering
lion North Americans in commun about 8,000, live in Greece and
ion with Rome who use the By- Turkey under an exarch, who is a
izantine Bite. It is used also by titular Bishop o f their rite, which
all the Orthodox schismatics, both is used in Greek and in an entire
in Europe and in other places, and ly unmodified form. They have a
hence has a following approaching seminary and a congregation o f
two millions in the continent on nuns. Sisters o f the Pammakaristos, at Athens. They are the only
which we live.
^
The Italo-Greeks, who are more people who can properly be called
accurately called Italo-Albanians, Greek Catholics, but the term is
are Catholics o f the Byzantine popularly applied to all users o f
Rite in Calabria, Sicily and the the Byzantine, Rite no matter in
United States, with small colonies what language Mass is said in it,
in Corsica and Tunisia. ’They are and hence these actual Greek
descendants o f Albanian refugees Catholics are called Pure Greeks.
o f the 15th and 16th centuries,
The majority o f the people of
among whom were Lome Greeks, Greece are Or^odox, which is the
and represent a revivification of religion o f the state, and activities
the Greek Christians who inhab opposed to it are forbidden; but
ited those parts (Magna Graecia) other recognized forms o f worship
from its evangelization. Those of are tolerated by law. Catholics
Calabria are ruled by the Byzan o f the Latin rite number about
tine Bishop o f Lungro; the others 50,000 in the Archdioceses of
are subject to Latin Ordinaries. Athens (erected 1204), Corfu
Their clergy are trained at the (1310; with two suffragan sees
Greek college o f Rome, and or united to it) and Naxos, with three
dained by a titular Bishop o f their suffragans; the Diocese of Candia
rite. Of a formerly flourishing (1213), suffragan to Smyrna in
ries over it, it it sinful?
My cousin died six months ago.
We cannot commit sin without monasticism, only the ancient ab Turkey, and the 'Vicariate Apos
knowing it. If the act did not bey o f Grottaferrata, near Rome, tolic o f Salonika. Greek Catholics
Could I marrv her husband?
If you and your relative were appear sinful when we committed remains (the Latin Archbishop of o f the Byzantine _ Rite (Pure
Messina is called “ Archimandri^ Greeks) are the objects of much
what are called first cousins, you it, it was not a sin.
are related in the same ^ d e to
suspicion and dislike to the State
her widower, but the relation is by
Church. The two vicariates for
affinity, not by consanguinity.
Bulgarians of the Byzantine Rite
.Affinity invalidates marriage in
are now under an Administrator
the collateral line to the second
Apostolic. A Delegate Apostolic
degree; in the direct line, as be
resides in Athens.
tween a stepfather and step
Up till the middle o f the 3rd
daughter, it invalidates it in all
century the services o f the Roman
degrees. First cousins are related
at the same time separated from Church were in the Greek tongue,
(B y the Rut. Barry W e g .n )
in the second degree according to
the
Unity o f Christ, not see life, not classical Greek, but the com
the Church’s way of reckoning One of a Series of Systematic In
mon language, practically the
(brothers and sisters would be in
structions on Catholicity, Bated but the wrath of God abideth on Greek o f the New Testament A
him.”
the first degree). Therefore a dis
on the Complete C ate^ism of
Everyone who has been bap minute relic o f this may be found
pensation would be necessary be
Father Deharbe, S.J.
tized
and has neither voluntarily in the use o f the words Kyrie,
fore such a marriage could go
If the Catholic Church is to
Christe, eleison; the brief dia
.ahead. Beyond first cousins, no lead all men to eternal salvation separated himself, nor has been logue beginning Agios o Theos on
dispensation would be necessary and has, for that purpose, received excluded from her, is a member Good Friday was probably intro
in collateral line affinity. The re fronr Christ her dextrine, her o f the Catholic Church. Those duced through the influence of
lationship o f affinity continues means of grace and her powers, who have voluntarily separated Greek colonists at Rome in the
even though the person through everyone is obliged, under pain of themselves from the Catholic 7th-9th centuries. The language
whom it was contracted dies. eternal damnation, to become a Church through their own fault is still given a certain pre-emi
Affinitw is contracted only through member o f the Catholic Church, are heretics, that is, those who nence after Latin at Rome; at
a valid marriage, whether con to believe her doctrine, to use her profess a doctrine that has been Solemn Papal Masses the Epistle
condemned by the Church. They
summated or not.
means o f grace and to submit to are called infidels who no longer and Gosel are sung in both lan
her authority. This obligation is have nor profess any Christian guages. Old Greek is the orig
W hat is rash suspicion? How
taught to ns by Jesus Christ Him faith at all. They are called inal language o f the Byzantine
great it the tin? It its guilt com
self in the words: “ If he will not schismatics who have renounced, Rite and is used by the Italomensurate with the status of the
hear the Church, let him be to
Greeks, the “ Pure Greeks,” and
person under suspicion, a* a lay thee as a heathen and a publican” not the doctrine o f the Church,
but their obedience to her or to some other Catholic Byzantines.
person, a religious, etc?
(Matt, xviii, 17), and “ He that her supreme head, the Pope. They Among the dissident Orthodox it
Opinion, suspicion and doubt
believeth not shall be condemned”
are rash if there is no sufficient (Mark xvi, 16). (See question are called excommunicates who, as is used by the Churches o f Con
degenerate members, have been stantinople, Athena, Cyprus and
reason to warrant them. "Rash No. 1 in today’ s Ask-Leam).
expelled from the communion of Sinai, and to a certain extent in
judgment strictly understood.” de
Palestine, Syria, Egypt and the
Hence the Catholic Church is the Church.
clares the Callan-McHugh Moral
U. S. A, All the Eastern rites
Such
as
are
heretics
without
Theology (section 1734), “ is a called the only saving Church. To
firm assent o f the mind, based on despise her is the same as to de their own fault, but sincerely except the Chaldean have a num
insufficient data, and given to the spise Christ; namely, His doctrine, search after the truth and in the ber of Greek words and phrases
view that a neighbor is or has His means of grace and His pow meantime do the will o f God to imbedded in them, the Coptic the
been guilty o f sin.” Inasmuch as ers; to separate from her is the the best of their knowledge, al most.
The name Greek Catholics is
it attacks one of the chief goods same as to separate from Christ though they are separated from
of man, namely the favorable and to forfeit eternal salvation. the body, rem in, however, united commonly used by and of the Ruopinion o f him which he has a In point o f this particular matter to the soul of the Church and par thenians, Catholic Roumanians,
right to expect o f others unless S t Augustine and the other take o f her graces. He is a heretic' Melkites, Italo-Greeks, and other
he h{is certainly forfeited that Bishops of Africa at the Council by his own fault who knows the Catholics o f the Byzantine Rite.
right by his actions, rash judg of Zirta, A.D. 412, pronounced Catholic Church and is convinced The usage is convenient as dis
ment is by its nature a mortal sin, this decision: “ Whosoever is sep o f her truth but does not join her, tinguishing them from Catholics
but it may be only a venial sin arated from the Catholic Church, or who could know her if he would of the Latin Rite (they in this
either from the imperfection of however commendable in his own candidly search, but, through in sense say they are not “ Roman”
the act or from the lightness o f opinion his life may be, he shall difference and other culpable mo- Catholics), but is to be discour
aged in 80 far as it suggests a
the matter judged, as when un for this very reason, that he i* tij^es, neglects to do so.

Catholic Church Is
Means of Salvation

separation from the center of
unity at Rome; moreover, the
name is inaccurate, for ■(with the
exception o f the Italo-Greeks,
who have the liturgy in Greek)
none o f them are Greek by race
or nae that tongue liturgically.
’The name then should be confined
to the small body o f Catholics in
Turkey and Greece who use the
Byzantine Bite in Greek (most of
the Catholics o f Greece are Lat
ins). Such terms as the ^‘United
Greek Church” cannot be too
strongly reprobated; there is no
•such thing, and the use results in
such absurdities as "Greek Ruthenian Roman Catholics.”
Jt
should be noted that the dissident
Orthodox, even the Greek-ushig
ones, never call themsejves Greek
Catholics.
The Greek Orthodox Church is
an autocephalous unit o f the Or
thodox Eastern Church, recog
nized as independent by the Patri
arch of Constantinople, in 1850,
though the Greeks had separated
themselves in 1833. It is gov
erned by a holy synod o f nine
members, o f which the Archbishop
o f Athens and all Greece is presi
dent ex officio; the other places
are filled by the other Bishops
(who are all called Metropolitans)
in turn. There are 82 eparchies
and about 6, 000,000 faithful in
the kingdom o f Greece. There
are over 200 monasteries o f men
and women, but the religious life
is decaying and the younger
monks are taking up active work.
Latterly strong efforts have been
made to keep the Church inde
pendent o f the State, which, as in
all Orthodox countries, seeks to
control it.
The denomination above is the
only body that ever describes it
self as the Greek Church; but the
term is often extended to the Pa
triarchate o f Constantinople, with
the Churches o f Greece and Cy
prus, because they use Greek in
the liturgy; historically also to the
Patriarchates o f Alexandria, An
tioch and Jerusalem; and even
to the whole Orthodox Eastern
Church, for which there is no sort
o f justification at alL
(The data in this ftries are
taken largely from Donald Attwater’s Catholic Encyclopedic Dic
tionary, published by Macmillan.
The opinions herein exoressad
about the proper use o f the ter
minology among users of the By
zantine Rite are Mr. Attwater’s.).

INDIANS TO DANCE
AT CAGE MEETING
Chicago.— A band o f Indians,
the St. Francis’ mission team
which hails from the Rosebud res
ervation, St. Francis, South Da
kota, will entertain the crowds
with war dances at the annual na-.
tional Catholic prep basketball
championship
tournament
at
Loyola university March 21-25.

Thinks Harvard Will
Lead Celtic Revival
Cambridge, Mass.— (INS Wire.)
— Harvard university is destined
to become the center of Celtic re
vival in America in the opinion
o f Shane Leslie, widely-known ed
itor and scholar and associate of
the new Irish academy. Harvard
now has the best Celtic library in
the country and the university’s
archeological expedition to Erin
is another great step, according
to Leslie.

Wrote Series of
Instructions

S t Cyril o f Jerusalem, Doctor
o f the (3hurch, was bora about 815
but very little is known o f his life
except that he had a very stormy
time as Bishop of Jerusalem. The
works for which he is famous are
chiefly two series o f instructions,
one fop catechumens in Lent be
Marks Period of Sorrow fore Baptism and the other on the
Passion Sunday marks the be effects o f Baptism, Confirmation
ginning o f Passion Time. On the and Holy Eucharist. He died
Saturday noon previous all the March 18, 386.
statues and crucifixes are covered
with violpt veils to indicate that St. Joseph Died in
the Church is going into her period
o f deepest mourning. The crosses Company of Jesus and
remain covered until the solemn Mary
Unveiling o f the Cross on Good
St. Martin and the
S t Joseph was by birth a mem
Friday, and the pictures and stat
Robber Ghost
ues until the Gloria o f the Mass ber o f the royal house o f Davi<L
In the time o f S t Martin,
but at the time o f his call by God
Bishop of Tours, in France, there Almighty God to show him who it to be the Spouse o f His 'Virgin
were, at a little distance from that was that was there buried. Then, Mother and the foster-father o f
city, an altar and chapel built over turning to the left, he saw near the Incarnate Word was living as
the body o f a pretended martyr him a pale ghost o f fierce aspect, a humble carpenter in the village
whose relics were held by the peo whom hqi^ommanded to speak. The of Nazareth. According to Sa
ple in great veneration. S t Mar ghost told him his name, and it then cred Scripture, St. Joseph was a
tin, suspecting that their devotion appeared that the body was that just man. In Scriptural language
was misplaced, carefully examined o f a robber who had been exe this means that he not only ob
into the origin o f this sanctuary, cuted for his crimes, but whom served the laws o f justice in his
and questioned the oldest o f his the people revered as a martyr. dealings with his fellow-man, but
clergy on the subject Not receiv None saw him but St. Martin; the also possessed great sanctity.
ing any satisfactory explanation, rest only heard his voice. St. Mar Though he was elevated to exalted
he one day went to the spot, at tin, accordingly, ordered the altar dignity as Spouse o f the Mother
tended by his clergy, and, E n d in g td be removed, and thus freed the of. God, he had fitted himself well
over the tomb, earnestly besought people from the superstition.
for this great office by his faithful
co-operation with the graces Al
mighty God had offered him in his
earlier life. It should not be for
gotten that next to the Blessed
Mother he bore the closMt rela
tionship to the Divine Child. He
was the husband o f the Mother of
(jod and the guardian and protec
tor o f the Christ Child. The time
O n . of a S e r i., of Lenten Discus- 1demption > o f all men through of his death is uncertain, but tra
siont Written hy the Very Rev. Christ, the eternal Highpriest, who dition says it occurred some time
Joseph
O.S.B.,
of St.
I
u Kreuter,
V
rk
c D -£
c.
blood entered into in the hidden life o f Our Lord. He
died, no doubt, in the reaMuring
* ‘S ? o n « ” R^ ! the Holies, having obteined eternal company of Mary and Christ end
redemption.”
It
is
this
same
Blood
is, therefore, considered the patron
git” and “ Orate Fratres.”
which His enemies despise and o f a happy death. He has also
Fsssioo Snndar
which one day shall become their been declared the Patron of the
Despair easily haunts him who accuser, by which they shall be Universal Church.
sees himself forsaken by all his judged as having been shed in vain
former friends and companions. for them. Again in the Gradual St. Benedict Was
All joy has fled from the heart, and Tract Christ appeals to His
dark gloom takes possession of it. Father for deliverance from His Founder of Western
Life no longer seems worth living. foea and threatens them with the Monasticism
But if the forsaken soul still severest punishments.
St. Benedict, Abbot and Patriclings to Him who has declared
In the Gospel He meets His ado f Western Monasticism, was
Himself “ the way, the truth and versaries. Seeing their unbelief,
the life” (John xiv, 6), bright rays He asks the question which only I born at Norc>a in ‘ be province o f
o f light and cheer will soon pene the God-man could dare to ask: Umbria about 480. -While a young
man he
he fled
fled from
from the
the vice
vice and
trate the darkness, scatter the “ Which of you shall convince Me oian
clouds of grief and bestow a new o f sin?” and again: “ If I say the debauchery o f Rome and lived as
hermit at Subiaco. Numerous
lease on life. But if He who is truth to you, why do you not bethe “ Sun o f JusticCj” the light o f jiieve Me?” The answer is given followers gathered around him and
the human soul, hides Himself' by Himself: "Because you are not about 525 he established the mon
from man because o f constantly of God.”
Terrible indictment astery o f Monte Cassino and there
neglected grace, and forsakes him, which is only too true, as the re laid the foundations for the justly
life loses all its meaning, and no tort o f the ^nemies proves. For celebrated "Holy Rule o f St. Bene
amount of joy the world can offer they declare that He is possessed dict.” This rule spread through
is able to dispel the utter gloom by a devil. In their diabolical out Europe and became the funda
in which the soul is enveloped. It blindness of soul they are bereft mental norm for the monastic life
is one death preparing for an o f even the least ray of light and in the W est His monks occupied
other, an eternal death. It is the utter a hopibltf blasphemy against themselves in manual toil and in
most dreadful punishment from their Lord and Creator, who profound prayer, but S t Benedict
God. 'The Author o f life repeat stands before them and appeals nimself labored mostly for the
edly has foretold it in the book o f for the honor that is due Him foundation o f communities for the
books: “ I go, and you shall seek from His creatures.^ “ I honor My salvation o f souls, who felt called
Me, and you shall die in your sins” Father, and you have dishonored to the monastic life. He was never
(John viii, 21). “ You will seek Me. But I seek not My own ordained and died March 21, 543.
Me, and you shall not find Me” glory: there is One that seeketh His relics are commonly believed
(John vii, 34). “ I hid my face and judgeth.” With these words to rest in the abbey-church of
from him, and he went wandering the Savior has pronounced sen Monte Cassino.
in the way o f his own heart” (Is. tence upon His enemies. Once
Ivii, 17). And again in the Gospel more He offers His grace to them, Mary Suffered With
of this Sunday: “ They took up saying: “ Amen, amen I say to
Her Divine Son
stones to cast at Him. And Jesus you: If any man keep My words,
Under the title o f the Feast of
hid Himself” (Gospel).
he shall not see death for ever.”
the Seven Dolors o f the Blessed
But
this
grace
again
was
rejected
Today is Passion Sunday, the
Virgin Mai^, the Church recalls
beginning o f ,the second part o f and, openly denying Hi- divinity, the sorrows o f Mary on the Friday
“
they
took
up
stones
to
cast
at
Lent, called Fassiontide. The
after Passion Sunday. This feast
crucifixes and statues are veiled in Him. But Jesus hid Himself, and reminds us that the Blessed
went
out
o
f
the
temple.”
He
hides
violet color, a sign that the Passion
Mother participated in the suf
drama is soon to begin. The Savior Himself and leaves them; the pun ferings and Passion TChrist. The
ishment
for
rejecting
God’s
grace
o f men is now being sought by His
seven great sorrows commemor
enemies as the vidtim o f their is withdrawal, and then, what a ated are: The prophecy o f Siineon,
deadly hate. The hour appointed life! and after that what a death! the flight into Egypt, the loss o f
by His heavenly Father for His
What happened here, happens at the Child Jesus when He remained
death had as yet not come, but it all times to sinners who refuse to at Jerusalem, the meeting o f Jesus
is not far off. Already His first accept Christ, His word and His and Mary along the way to Cal
serious encounter with His sworn grace. What more stinging, cut vary, Mary standing beneath the
enemies, the scribes and Pharisees, ting insult could there be to our cross, receiving the Body o f Jesus
is recounted to us in today’s Gos Blessed Savior than rejecting His after His Death on the cross, and
pel. In them we behold the multi grace? And who are they that the burial of Jesus. This feast
tude o f men who in the course of treat God so shamefully? Those begs us to consider the sorrows of
centuries will rise up against Him, who refuse to come to their Easter Christ and His Blessed Mother,
trying to undo the redemptive Confession; those who are unwill
and to implore the Eternal Father
work which He is about to accom ing to abandon the occasions of that the merits won for us
plish in behalf o f mankind. Know sin or to break with their evil through their sufferings may fruc
ing all things, He sees before His habits. Again, all who pretend to
tify our lives towards the gaining
soul also the millions o f men and be good, but are making bad Con
women, who in our own day reject fessions through false shame or of eternal life.
His love and grace, even the foolish fear. Those who disobey
Announced the
Christians who refuse this holy the Church, neglect the religious
time o f Lent to come to their education o f their children, live in Incarnation of the
Easter Confession, and those who, deadly enmity with their fellowthough receiving Him, are not men, give grave scandal to others, Son of God
seriously determined henceforth deal unjustly with their brethren.
Gabriel means “ Strength of
to walk in the light by breaking Each one of these, God’s grace is God” and is the name of the mes
vfith sin and the occasion thereof. seeking out this holy time o f Lent, senger sent by God to announcs
They are the modem enemies of and how many are deaf and dis to the Blessed Virgin that she was
Christ, because they persist in re obedient, despising the grace to be the Mother of God. This
jecting His grace. Let them con which would save their souls!
instance, however, is not the first
sider the artitude o f the Savior
time that he appeared in the deal
The
faithful
followers
of
the
toward His adversaries as it is de
ings o f God with man. He first
scribed in the Mass o f this Sun Lord, however, and the sinners appeared to Daniel after that
who
are
ready
to
do
penance,
will
day.
join the sacrificing priest saying prophet had the vision concerning
In the Introit Christ Himself at the Offertory: “ I will confess the Persian and Grecian empires.
takes His case against His enemies to Thee, 0 Lord, with my whole Daniel, struck with the majesty o f
to His heavenly Father and re heart: render to Thy servant: I the Archangel, fell on his face in
quests from Him a judicial deci shall live and keep Thy words: profound reverence. He also ap
sion, “ Judge Me, 0 God, and dis enliven me according to Thy peared to Zachary when the latter
tinguish My cause from the na word.” They will implore God to was standing at the altar o f in
tion that is not holy: deliver Me free them from the bonds o f wick cense in the Temple o f Jerusalem.
from the unjust and deceitful edness, and to procure for them He told Zachary that his wifa
man.” He is confident that His to gifts o f His mercy (Secret). would bear a son and that tha
prayer will be heard by the just Moreover, they will offer the Holy child was to be the precursor o f
God: “ Thou art m y God and my Sacrifice and other good works for i the Messiah. Six months later waa
strength.”
the enemies of Christ that God
and by far the
At this time he anAs if to show forth the vile in may give them the grace to see the mission.
gratitude o f the enemies of Christ terrible state of their souls lest
lo .
toward their greatest Benefactor, one day they die in their sins and i
St. Paul in the Epistle proceeds to reap the dreadful punishment fo r i
..................
.
made
flesh
and
dwelt
among
us.
explain the painful work of re- their criminal obstinacy,

Forsaken by Christ,
Fate of Impenitents
25,000 Catholics in United States
QO

minded how Our Lord hid His
Divinity during the time o f His
Passion.
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On the W ing With “ First U d y ”

CmCOLflllOII OF

(Continnad From Po|o Ono>

Despite the absurdities of Lightfoot and others, the denial
of creation leads to so many ridiculous assumptions that
those who doubted were more asinine than those who were
certain it all began on a May morning in the year 4004
B. C.
The account of creation given by Moses is one of the
sublimest feats of literature. The pagan stories of how
the world came to be are dwarfish in comparison; for in
stance the Hawaiians’ legend that their islands were
hatched from eggs deposited in the ocean by a great bird,
or the Persian belief that a bull was the first animal created
and man came from its right leg. Whether Moses received
his account by a special revelation, or had it by tradition,
or got it through simple inspiration, we do not know. Any
of these theories is tenable, but it is not necessary to admit
a special vision. If he had it by tradition, the story came
down through many generations, for man was undoubt
edly on this earth thousands of years before Moses was
bom. It is not scholarly to accept the explanation given,
for instance, in Bishop Richard Gilmour’s Bible history
(1869) that “ from Abraham to Adam there were but
three persons, and from Abraham to Moses it was very
easy to hand down traditions; hence there was no difficulty
in Moses’ writing about the creation and the early history
of the world as we find it related in the Bible” (page 18).

PIPFIIS IS GIVEN

^
Father Lilly, C.M., an outstanding Scripture scholar
and one of the few Americans with Biblical conunission
degrees, sayv that to safeguard the Divinely-revealpd truth
of creation, the inspiration of Moses by God was sufficient.
Perhaps, says Father Lilly, Moses borrowed the account
from a previous document (being protected by the Holy
Ghost from error). It is not necessary to admit that the
order of events as given by Moses is real and historic. The
author may have disposed of the principal creative acts in
Genesis under the guidance of inspiration in order to pre
sent an orderly picture to the Hebrew imagination and a
model of the week. No intelligent man, says Father Lilly,
can longer doubt the slow and progressive formation of
the universe by the natural action of physical forces. Geol
ogic strata, with the long duration that they postulate, are
certain. As regards evolution,- the absolute tjrpe is cer
tainly contrary to the teaching of the Bible. Mitigated
evolution is tenable and not contrary to the Scriptures. The
Bible does not say that God cr e a te species without the
intervention o f secondary causes. The only thing that thte
Bible teaches on the subject is that all creatures are the
result oP God’s will, that all creation occurred under Him.
“ As regards man’s body, it would seem to be against
the evident teaching of the Serpture to admit the
evolution of his body. However, the teaching is not con
demned, so long as the creation of the soul is admitted.”
These statements come from a brilliant young scholar
who arrived back from the ^ ie n t and Europe just a few Samoan Bishop Pays
months ago following intensive Biblical study. Catholics
Visit to California
will get into no difficulties with modern science if they
San Francisco.— The Most Rev.
follow theological and Biblical authorities who know what Joseph Darnand, S.M., Bishop of
the Samoan islands for 28 years,
they are ta,lking about.
Anthony M. Turano,*writing in The Forum on “ Steri
lization of the Unfit,” tells that up to the year 1929 more
than 6,000 official operations were performed in Cali
fornia, where the practice has been legal for years. He
favors it, but makes these significant statements: “ For
patients discharged from insane asylums, it was used in
only one case out of twelve, simply because the majority
of mental disorders are not definitely known to be heredi
tary . . . . It is not to be argued, of course, that sterilization
is a general panacea against insanity or criminality. It is
well known that only a small fraction of all mental defec
tives at large are ever admitted to state institutions, and
that the application of the law must necessarily be lim
ited to institutional cases. Medical knowledge concerning
heredity is still too scant to enable officials to single out,
even among the confined individuals, every true symptom
of transmissible abnormality.” Yet it is on precisely these
false claims that all sterilization legislation is passed. The
only argument wo can find from a scientific standpomt in
behalf of sterilization is that a reasonable number of ster
ilized persons adjust themselves to fairly normal living.
But to prove this argument valid, it would be Necessary
to prove that their percentage of adjustment was higher
than that of the non-sterilized. This, the sterilization ad
vocates have not done; so they have proved nothing. We
all know that.^ certain number of mental defectives re
cover, at least m part.
Merle Duston, Detroit inventor, is declared by Modem
Mechanix to have succeeded in recording thought
in a new way, very much more cheaply than could be done
by printing. He reproduces the voice. Chemically-treated
paper is run through a simple machine in which the modu
lations of the voice are recorded by photo-electric tubes
by a refiected light process. No further treatment is re
quired to develop the sound track. Electric impulses bring
forth the sound track lines, but the inventor does not know
how they emerge on the impregnated paper. ^ Electrodes
connected to the output terminals of an amplifier rest on
the paper and darken portions of it. An ordinary pickup
is used to play back. The same machine both records
and reproduces.
. . .
w
•
If this machine is practical, it meaiu a revolution m
the study of languages. Imagine what it would mean to
priests in theological review and in acquiring or keeping
a keen knowledge of Latin! A fifteen-cent tape records
an hour’s talk or music!
_____

An intimate study of Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, made aboard
the plane in which she flew to the Virgin islands, as she gave an inter
view to a press representative while in flight. Below, the “ First
Lady” and Professor Rex Tugwell (le ft), “ Brain Trust” member, are
greeted by Cuban officials on arrival at Nenvitas, Cuba.

LATE W ORLD NEWS
Stage Star Take* Nun’ * Vow*

Paris.— Most of the artists of
the Comedife-Francaise were pres
ent in the chapel o f a Benedictine
convent when Yvonne Hautin, a
star o f the first magnitude on the
French stage, took her final vows
and left the world to devote her
life to God.
W ant Teacher* to Abjure Faith

Mexico City.— The latest move
to bar any religious influence
from Mexican schools, and to con
fine their teaching to laic or So
cialist tenets, is an insistence that
teachers sign if pledge which in
fact binds them to support the en
tire program o f a political party
is the first Marist Bishop ever to and to oppose anything which will
visit San Francisco, l ^ i l e here interfere with the program.
Say* Maion* Block Concordat
he pontificated at a Solemn Mass
Belgrade, Jugoslavia.—>The un
for King Albert o f Belgium in the
French National Church o f Notre qualified declaration that certain
Dame des Victoires. Bishop Dar influential Freemasons within this
nand was en route from the Vati kingdom are responsible for the
can to his diocese, where he has failure to conclude a concordat
between Jugoslavia and the |loly
spent the major part o f his life.
See is made by the Rev. Voyislav
Yanyitch, an Orthodox priest, in
Uncle of Screen Star
an article published in a local
Buried on West Coast newspaper. Dr. Yanyitch has sev
San Francisco.— Leslie G. Dol- eral times been a minister o f the
liver, uncle o f Jackie Coogan, crown and figured as an official
youthful screen star, was buried delegate o f the government in con-,
here after services in St. Anne’s ferences regarding a concordat
church. Dolliver operated one of he)d in Rome in 1928.
Captive Priest Still Alive
the first moving picture houses in
Wuhu, China.— Father Esteban,
this city.
Spanish Jesuit taken by the ban
dits in December, 1931, is still
Heretical ‘Bishop’ Was
alive in the hands of his captors.
Never Catholic Priest He is not allowed to write to his
Warsaw, Poland. — “ Bishop” confreres, but a messenger was
Walenty Gawrychowski, who, at permitted to go through the lines
the time of his death at Chicopee, to speak with the prisoner, and the
Massachusetts, earlier this year, bandits renewed their demands for
was described by American secu a ransom.
lar newspapers as a former Cath
Missionary 1* Attacked
olic priest who joined the Polish
Ningsia, Mongolia. — Father
National Church, was never a Van Dijk, Scheut missionary, was
Catholic p r i e s t , investig^ations attacked and injure'd by bandits
while returning from Shanghai,
made here have established.
(Reports at the f le of his whither he had gone to provide
death also had it that “ Bishop” for the printing o f a new set of
Gawrychowski was at one time a picture designs to be used for the
professor at SS. Cyril and Method instruction of catechumens. He
ius seminary, Orchard’ Lake, Mich- is in a hospital at Peking.
i^ n , but this was immediately de
Photo* Presented by Vatican
nied by the seminary authorities,
Vatican City. — A ^ ou p of
who said that he had not even photographs published in L’ Osservatore Romano of heads of
been a student there.)

Bishop Albers Believes
Swiss Station to Get
State Will Aid Schools
by Bans Upon Radio
Basel, Switzerland.— Plans for
an independent Catholic radio sta
tion to be erected on Swiss terri
tory have been launched by the
Rev. Robert Maeder, pastor and
editor. The new station would Be
named “ Cherubim” and be de
voted to the broadcasting o f Cath
olic programs of all sorts for the
German-language territories. In
none of the surrounding countries
would such a station be possible
in view o f governmental restric
tions and censorship.

American Priests Far
Beat ‘Highest German’
Munich.— The “ highest priest”
o f Qermany is Father Korbinian
Ostermayr of Rosenheim, near
here, who for twenty-two years
has been saying Mass every Sun
day on Wendelstein mountain,
6.000 feet high in the Bavarian
Alps.
(Mass is said regularly in the
Western United States in towns
up to 10,000 feet. In Bolivia,
South America, all the important
cities except Santa Cruz are from
12.000 to 13,000 feet above sea
level and two mountains go above
21,270 feet. The highest spot in

Cincinnati.— The belief that the
state legislature one day will
recognize the justice o f aiding the
parochial schools o f Ohio, _ which
are educating 171,000 pupils and
saving taxpayers $17,000,000 an
nually, was expressed by the Most
Rev. Joseph H. Albers, Auxiliary
Bishop o f Cincinnati, in address
ing the luncheon club o f the
Knights of Columbus, The State
is-not asked, the Bishop said, to
contribute funds for the. religious
education of the children, but to
set aside certain sums that may be
spent to teach the ordinary secular
subjects, distribution of these
moneys to be in the hand? of
agents of the State. There is no
desire on the part o f the Catholic
Church to surrender control o f her
schools to the State, the Bishop
emphasized, adding that not one
cent is asked for the teaching of
religion, nor for the maintenance
of the buildings and the Catholic
system.
the United States is Mount Whit
ney, 14,502 feet, in the Diocese
of Monterey-Presno, California,
which also has the lowest spot, in
Death valley.
Severe weather
sets in much lower in the Alps
than in the Rockies or the Andes).

Spokane, Wash.— The Rev. J.
V. Linden, S.J., regent o f the
Gonzaga university school o f law,
has been giving a series o f six
half-hour Lenten radio talks at 9
p. m. Tuesday nights over KFPY.
Speaking on the subject o f Pan
theism, Father Linden declared:
“ Though the Pantheist be ever so
loud in his assertion that God ex
ists, when he declares that everying is God— man, trees, animals,
the earth itself— ^he really de
stroys the Divine nature and is as
much an atheist as the man who
says plainly, ‘ There is no God!’ ,
For, if ever3)thing be God, in- the
end nothing is God.”

Berlin.— ^Por the first time cir
culation figures of the German
press now are made officially public
under a new law, and_ it is particu
larly interesting to list the major
Catholic newspapers and maga
zines in accordance with the num
ber o f their copies printed. We
limit the list to the papers and Poles Decorate Ohio Bishop
magazines which are best known
Cleveland.— The Most Rev. Jos
and have the largest circulation: eph Schrembs, Bishop o f Cleve
Dsiliss
land, was decorated with the Cross
Essener Volkszeituni;, Essen. 3 2 ,0 1 6 ;
Mnensteriseher Anzeiger, Mnenster, 8 1,- of Merit o f the Polish Veterans
8 6 0 ; Duesseldorfer T ssblatt, Duessel- o f America by General Joseph
dorf, 8 1 ,8 6 0 ; Westfaelisehes VolksbUtt,
Haller just before General Haller
Fsderborn, 2 7 ,0 0 0 ; Schlesische Volkszeltung, BresUn, 2 2 ,4 6 0 ; Frsenkisches left for Detroit after a three days’
Volksblstt,
Wuerzburg, 2 1 ,8 6 0 ; Trle- visit here.

(UniTerBsl iBerrlce-INS W ire)

Notre Dame, Ind.— Mrs. Gene
vieve Garvan Brady, New York
philanthropist, widow o f Nicholas
F. Brady, was announced as the
recipient of the 1934 Laetare
medal bestowed annually by the
University o f Notre Dame upon an
outstanding member of the Amer
ican Catholic laity.
Mrs. Brady is the eleventh
woman to be honored with the
medal in the 61 years it has been
estowed. The last previous was
argaret Anglin, famous New
York actress, in 1927. Other
women upon whom the medal has
been conferred are Eliza Allen
Starr, Anna Hanson Dorsey, Mrs.
James Sadlier, Mary Gwendolin
Caldwell, Katherine E .. Conway,
Mrs. Frances Tieman (Christian
Reid), Agnes Repplier, Mary V.
Merrick and Elizabeth Nourse.
John McCormack, noted tenor,
received the “ golden jubilee”
award at Notre Dame’s commence
ment exercises last June. Among
other recent recipients are Alfred
E. Smith, the late Edward N. Hur
ley, Dr. Albert P. Zahm and
Charles D. Maginnis.
Mrs. Brady is vice chairman
under Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt
o f the National Women’s Commit
tee on Welfare and Relief Mo
bilization. She was chairman of
the committee before Mrs. Roose
velt. She is chairman o f the
board o f the Girl Scoifts of Amer
ica and has held, and still holds,
oflRces with many welfare and
other civic organizations. She is
a Papal Duchess.
Georgetown university, Wash
ington, which in its 145 years
never has giveh a degree to a
woman, will confer the honorary
degree o f Doctor o f Laws upon
Mrs. Nicholas F. Brady o f New
York. Mrs. Brady will receive the
degree on Founders’ day, April 9,
for “ outstanding services as a
leader in social welfare and pro
moter o f Jesuit education in tlm
United States,” Father Coleman
Nevils, S.J., announced.

Pantheism Is Denounced
As Equal to Atheism

governments, ministers and other
prominent persons who were re
ceived by the Holy Father in spe
cial audiences during the twelfth
year of his pontificate includes
two Americans: James A. Farley,
postmaster general, and James
Roosevelt, son o f the President of
the United States.
Swiftest Press in Europe

Madrid.— With a special 64page edition o f El Debate, the
first printed on the new rotary
press, the national cam pai^ of
the Central Union o f Catholic Ac
tion, Pro Ecclesia et Patria, was
launched. The Bishop o f Madrid
blessed the new equipment, which
was shipped from the United
States some months ago, and as
the crowd applauded the swiftest
press in Europe began turning out
the special edition.
Addresses
were delivered by the Most Rev.
Federico Tedeschini, Apostolic
Nuncio to Spain, and Don Herr
era, director o f
Debate. Among
the invited guests were the Cath
olic deputies, headed by Gil Robles.
More than 600 employes and
guests were served luncheon in the
halls o f the new building.

risebe
Landeszeltung,
Trier,
19,4 0 0 ;
Maerkischf Volksxeitung, Berlin, 19,866;
Rhein-Mainische
Volkszeitung.
Frankford, 1 9 ,1 9 8 ; Koeinische Volkszeitung,
Cologne,
1 8 ,2 8 6 ;
Der
Volksfrcund,
Aachen, 16,0 0 0 ; Bayerische Volkszeitung,
Nuremberg, 1 6 ,3 0 0 ; Deutsches Volksblatt, Stuttgart, 1 0 ,8 6 0 ; Germania, Ber
lin, 10,7 5 2 ; Uainzer Joumel, Uainz, 10,1 5 0 ; Badlscher Beobaebter, Karlsruhe,
9 ,2 0 0 ;
Bayeriseher
Kurier,
Uniiich,
6 ,2 6 0 ; Angsburger Fostzeitung, Augs
burg, 4,012.
Weakliaa
Essener Kirehenblaetter, Essen, 116,8 0 0 ; Leo, Paderborn, 1 09,600; Sonntagsblatt, Stuttgart. 104,0 0 0 ; Konradsblatt,
Karlsruhe, 9 2 ,0 0 0 ; Liborousblatt. Hamm,
9 0 ,0 0 0 ; Kirchenzeitung, Cologne, 76,0 0 0 ;
SonntagsfrM e,
Nuremberg,
72,6 0 0 :
Sonntagsblatt, Wuerzburg, 6 7 ,0 0 0 ; Der
Slebente Tag, Faderborn, 6 6 ,6 0 0 ; Kirchenblatt,
Berlin,
6 1 ,0 0 0 ;
Klrchenblatt,
Recklinghausen,
4 6 ,0 0 0 ;
Christlicher
PUger, Speyer, 4 0 ,1 6 0 : Kirchenzeitung,
Aacheik
88,0 0 0 ;
Paulinusblatt, Trier,
38,2 0 0 ; Uarttnusblatt, Mainz) 2 4 ,6 0 0 ;
Bonifatinsbote, Fulda, 2 1 ,0 0 0 ; Lubentiusblatt, Limburg, 1 3 ,4 0 0 ; Katholisebes
Leben, Wiesbaden, 1 0 ,5 0 0 ; Illustrated
Weekly, Der Feuerrelter, Cologne, 111,425.
Montbliea
.Hochland, Munich, 7 ,4 8 0 : Stimmen der
Zeit, Freiburg, 6 ,3 0 0 ; Deutsches Volk,
Cologne, 8 ,2 0 0 ; Der Gral, Munich. 2 ,1 7 0 ;
Theologic und Glaube, Faderborn. .1,800;
Zeit uqd Volk, Munich, 1 ,692; Das W ort
in der Zeit, Regensburg, 1,680.

It is interesting to compare
with these figures the circulation
o f the chief National Socialist
daily, the Voelkischer Boebachter, Munich and Berlin, with
342,000 copies; o f the Berliner
Morgenpost, Berlin, with 240,000
copies, and o f The Cologne Ga
zette, with 100,000 copies.
(It is interesting to us to note
that The Register is very much
larger in circulation than any o f
the Catholic papers o f England or
Germany).

Maine Charities Want
150,000 in Campaign
Portland, Me. — A goal of
$50,000 is set for the campaign
for contributions to the five major
Catholic charitable organizations
o f Portlanf and South Portland,
which will be launched on Easter
Monday with the approval o f Bish
op J. E. McCarthy. Upon the
success o f the drive, leaders point
out, depends the continuance of
the full program o f relief that has
characterized the work o f the
Catholic Charities up to this time.

2,296 Calvaries in Diocese

Paris.— The Bishop of Dijon, in
commemoration of the nineteenth
centenary o f the Redemption, un
dertook a census and complete
restoration of all the Calvaries in
the diocese, along the highways
and village streets. It was learned
that the diocese has 2,296 Cal
varies, 387 o f which were in need
o f more or less important repairs.
Wants No Creedless Church

Berlin. — Cardinal Bertram of
Breslau issues a serious warning
in his Lenten pastoral against the
tendencies prevailing among vari
ous grroups now more active than
ever in this country to introduce a
vague sort of interdenominational
Christianity which runs counter to
the basic teachings of the Cath
olic Church.

Apostates Flocking Back
to Catholicity in Vienna
Vienna.— Prom 1919 to 1931,
as many as 153,000 persons here
deserted the Catholic Church, un
der the pressure o f Socialist mu
nicipal rule— about one in every
ten Catholics. In 1933 a surpris
ing reversal set in. European
Socialism has reached a crisis
which has shaken the belief of the
masses in its spiritual and material
power.
Literally hundreds of
thousands have now indignantly
abandoned the system and are
seeking the Church. The priests
are swamped. The movement is
overwhelming. But the archdioc
esan authorities insist that the re
turning penitents must all be in
structed. The movement will have
extraordinary effects, particularly
on the schools.

*Racketeers* Work Art
Game on Sisterhoods

Once Biprs clad in his oratorical armor, tbe Happy Warrior,
Alfred E. Smith, give* hi* opinion of Hitlerism at anti-Nazi rally in
New York. A t right, unnamed woman, who alone of 21,000 person*
present at the “ indictment” of Hitlerism cast a vociferous vote in
favor of Germany’s chancellor. Former Governor Smith described
racial and religious prejudice, which, he said, was an integral part
of the Hitler government’s policy, as a “ cancer in the body politic.”

Buffalo, N. Y..*—According to
statistics, the enrollment in the
parochial schools and the acad
emies o f the Diocese of Buffalo
has reached the total o f 51,873,
with 33,082 children attending
the Catholic elementary schools
and academies in the city.

South
Bend, Indiana.— Two.
more o f the noteworthy series of
nine mural paintings by Emil
Jacques, Flemish-American artist
who is head o f the art department
at the University o f Notre Dame,
will be refldy for installation in
the sanctuary o f St. Mary’s Ca
thedral, Portland, Oregon, this
summer.
Three of Professor
Jacques’ murals were installed in
1932.

EASTERN PRELATE
TAKEN IN DEATH
Johnstown, Pa.— The Rt. Rev.
Msgr. James R. Matthews, aged
79, a native o f Johnstown and for
many years pastor o f St. Cyprian’s
church, Washington, D. C., died
following an illness lasting three
years.

Mahatma Gandhi Has
•Queer Ideas on Religion

Brussels.— At ceremonies at
tending the administration o f the
oath of fidelity to the constitution
to King Leopold III, His Emi
nence, Joseph Cardinal Van Roey,
Archbishop o f Malines, was ap
proached by Queen Astrid, who
,s departing with her two chil
dren. “ Your Eminence,” said the
queen, “ on the first day o f the
reign I want you to give your
blessing to the children.”
The Cardinal blessed the chil
dren and their mother, and Her
Majesty, much affected, burst into
tears. She was taken to one of
the drawing rooms of tbe parlia
ment building, where her father.
Prince Charles of Sweden, com
forted her. Queen Astrid (Old
German for “ Dear to God” ) was
married to Leopold in 1926. On
coming to Belgium she gave up
the Lutheran religion and accom
panied her husband to Mass every
Sunday. Two years ago she be
came a convert to the religion of
her adopted country to the great
j o j o f the Belgian people. She is
v e ^ popular and devotes herself
to her home and to the education
o f her children.

R eservation Leads to
Schism Among Anglicans
Hamilton, Ontario.— The ma
jority o f the members o f the An
glican parish o f St. John the
Evangelist have left the obedience
to their Bishop and formed an in
dependent
Anglican
Church,
named in honor o f St. Francis of
Assisi. The Rev. W. H. Daw, rec
tor, said the Bishop opposed use
of incense in church and “ reser
vation o f the Sacrament.”

San Francisco.— Eight hundred
and fifteen maternity cases were
handled at Mary’s Help hospital
here in 1932 and 1933 without a
single fatality, the Daughters of
Charity of St. Vincent de Paul,
who conduct the institution, make
known in a report. About half
o f the cases were in the low pay
or charity clinics. The maternity
death rate fo r the city as a whole
last year was 2.9 per 1,000.

VaticMi City.— Pop© Pius XI
has just decorated fifteen ecclesi
astics and four laymen of the Dio
cese of Newark, New Jersey.
This extraordinary group of
honors was granted through the
intercession of Bishop Thomas J.
Walsh o f Newark, who Is in Rome,
It was announced that Bishop
Walsh was to be a co-consecrator for Bishop Moses Kiley of
Trenton, New Jersey, in Rome
on March 17. Archbishop Carlo
Salotti, secretary of the Congre
gation fo r the Propagation of the
Faith, was announced as consecrator.
With the promotions just an
nounced Msgr. Thomas H. Mc
Laughlin, rector of the diocesan
seminary at Newark, becomes Pro
tonotary Apostolic.
The following priests are ap
pointed Domestic Prelates with
file title o f Right Reverend Mon
signor:
Msgr. John J. Dauenhauer, rector, of
the Church of St. Vincent the Martyr,
Madizon; Fathers Edvard A . Kelly, rec
tor of St. Fatrick’ i church, Jersey City;
Robert A .
McGinley, rector of
St.
Aedan't chnrch, Jersey City, and Felix
di Fersia, rector of the Church of
Our Lady of the Most Holy Rosary,
Jersey C ity; the Very Rer. James T.
Delebanty, rector of the Church of St.
John the Baptist, Faterson; Fathers
Adelh/ert Frey, rector of St. Boniface’ s
church, Paterson; Paul Knappek, rector
of St. Casimir’s church, Newark; W il
liam A . Keyes, rector of St. Joseph's
church of tbe Palisades, W est New
York; Leonard Borzetti, rector of tbe
Church of Madonna Della Libera, W est
New Y ork ; George L. Fitipatrlck, rector
of the Church of the Holy Cross, Harri
son; John A. O'Brien, rector of tbe
Church of St. Mary, Help of Christians,
East Orange, and Robert J. Beyer, rector
of St. Augustine’ s chnrch, Jersey City.

The following priests were ap
pointed Papal Chamberlains with
the title of Very Reverend Monsigmor:
Fathers Francis J. Monaffhan* presi
dent of
Setpn
Hail
college.
South

Trichinopoly, India.— A Jesuit Orange, and John G. Delaney, Bishop’ s
secretary, administrator of St. Patrick’ s
mission^y who interviewed Ma Cathedral,
Newark.
hatma Gandhi on the religious
The following laymen were appointed
question found him far removed Papal Chamberlains of the Cape and
Sword: Professor Gonippo Kaggi and
from Catholic conceptions. He John
A. Matthews of South Orange.
believes all religions true, and
Knight Commanderehip of tbe Order
of
St.
Gregory was conferred upon John
wants Christian missionaries not
Francis Hagerty, a doctor, of Newark.
to try to convert his people. He
Knighthood in the Order of St. Greg
is raising large sums for the ory the Great wae conferred on James
Alexander
Nugent,
superintendent of
pariahs, but is not getting great
schools in Jersey City.
results. No longer the political
^ ofessor Raggi is a noted in
leader he once was, he still holds
terior decorator o f churches. He
his prestige with the masses as a accompanied Bishop Walsh to
social reformer.
Rome.

Charity Elxempt Under NRA
Washington.— Charitable insti
tution and their activities not
conducted for jirofit but to pro
vide emplo3rment for physically,
mentally or socially handicapped
persons are exempted from provi
sions o f codes o f fair competition,
in an administrator’s order issued
by Hugh S. Johnson, national re
covery administrator. The insti
tutions concerned, and their ac
tivities, are referred to as “ shel
tered workshops.”

Queen Asks Cardinal
Bishop Rummel Answers
to Bless Her Children Defenders of Fan Dancer

Fort Atkinson, Iowa.— ^Father
W. A. Dostal o f St. John Nepomu- Catholic Summer Center
cene church has issued a warning Planned in C atskills
against certain art racketeers of
Stamford - in - the - Catskills.—
Chicago who, he says, are taking With the approbation o f Bishop
orders in convents and delivering Gibbons of Albany, the National
the cheapest kind o f pictures.
Council o f Catholic Women and
others intend to establish a Cath
Lay Apostles Convert 450 olic summer center here in 1934.
It will not be a summer school,
Tuticorin, India.— Lay Cath
but a recreation spot including an
olics o f the upper classes, inspired
intellectual and spiritual course of
by recent Papal encyclicals, have
lectures, running from July 5 to
been going into rural districts to
Aug. 30 and given by outstending
instruct low-caste peoples, with New York experts.
the result that more than 450 have
been baptized and it is felt that a
new era o f lay activity in the mis Perfect Record Made
sions has opened.
in Maternity Cases

51,873 ENROLLED IN
PARISH SCHOOLS

Portland Cathedral to
Get Mural Paintings

19 IN OlOGESE IF
NEWAM GIVEN
RANI BV PAPAGV

Omaha.— In a statement car
ried by the secular papers of this
city, the Most Rev. Joseph F.
Rummel, Bishop of Omaha, has
replied to the praise which theat
rical critics have accorded a "fan
dancer” at a local theater, saying
that these platfciits do not surprise
him, “ neither do they affect the
moral issues involved in a theatri
cal exhibition which is highly publi
cized through an appeal to morbid
curiosity. The public exhibition
of nudity,” said. Bishop Rummel,
“whethet it be real or feigned or
cellophane, continuous or inter
mittent, under the white glare of
the Kleig reflector or in the gloam
ing o f cleverly manipulated stage
lights, is a violation of objective
moral standards. Such exhibitions
are helping to destroy the sense of
modesty in our American youth.
They can not be condoned by the
pretext o f artistry.”

Sterilization Called
Gigantic, Cruel Hoa.x
Los Angeles.— Eugenic sterili
zation is “ the most gigantic and
cruel hoax that has ever been
foisted on a credulous people,” the
Rev. Thomas O’Dwyer, executive
director of the Los Angeles Cath
olic Welfare bureau, declared in
an address before the University
o f Southern California Institute
of Arts and Sciences. The priert
summed up the case against ster
ilization as an “ immoral and so
cially useless violation of personal
liberty.” Father O'Dwyer showed
that apart from the clear moral
teaching, social control through
sterilization is utterly unsupported
by science itself. A speaker on
behalf of sterilization declared
“ it is in many instances eagerly
sought by those who feel they
should not have children.” ' (Since
sterilization does not destroy the
organs, but renders them impo*
tent, there is nothing remarkable
in the fact that it should be
“ eagerly sought by people who
wish to dodge the responsibility
of rearing families.” )

Woman Succeeds Priest

New York.— A letter praising
the service of Miss Mary L. Gib
bons as director o f the Emergency
Home Relief bureau o f the City o f
New York was made public-by
William Hodson, commissioner of
public welfare, in accepting Miss
Gibbons’ resignation to become
head o f the family division of
U. S. Not Growing Much the Catholic Charities o f the arch
New York.— The Scripps foun diocese. Miss Gibbons will as
dation e s t i m a t e s population sume the duties of the late Rev.
growth in the last year for the Thomas L. Brennoc^.
United States at 797,001) and says
it will cease entirely by 1940 at
the present rate, when the nation Orthodox More Friendly
will have less thhn 130,000,000.
As Result "of Holy Year

Philippine Queen

. 'A

•Ns

Belgrade, Jugoslavia. — The
Extraordinary Holy Year o f Jubi
lee in honor o f the nineteenth cen
tenary o f the Redemption has had
the effect o f intenfifying the re
union movement in Southeastern
Europe. This is particularly no
ticeable among adherents o f the
Bulgarian Orthodox Church, who
were instructed to observe the
Iyear as one o f penitence and sac
rifice.
Esprit de Belgrade, a
weekly published in the French
language and supported by per
sons o f political power in Jugo
slavia, said the proclamation o f
thfe Holy Year had opened “ new
possibilities for the co-operation
o f both Churches.” A recent dec
laration signed by OrUiodox stu
dents o f the Orthodox theological
faculty o f the University of Bel
grade says they "regret that cer
tain people are trying to sow
hatred and discord between the
Catholic and Orthodox Churches
and this in a period o f human his
tory in which the whole o f Chris
tianity is endan^red and menaced
by the destructive forces of Bol
shevism.”

Christian Brothers’
Head Dies in Belgium

Miss CUrita Tan Kiang of j
Manila, who was chosen as th e :
San Francisco.— Requiem Mass
reigning “ Queen” of the Philip was offered at S t Mary’s college,
pine island* to preside over the Moraga, for Brother Adien, su
forthcoming carnival at Manila. perior general of the Christian
The carnival is the gayest event in Brothers, whose death occurred in
the territory and natives flock Belgium.
Brother Adien was.
from surrounding island* to take elected to office in November,
part.
i 1928.

